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THIS LE.É\SE made ûs of the 30th tfay of August, 20û6

I]ETWÊEN:

Zallers Ständard Lëase
Consl¡uction by Te¡¡ant

SIJN LIFE ASSURANCE CO}IPAr{V
OIT CANADA

fllercinafter called the "l,andlord,,)

PARTY OF THE FIRST PART

UEI"LERS IllC., a company
incorporated under tlre larvs of Canacl¿

- ANID -

(hereinafier cal led rhe',Tenant',)

PARTY OF THE SECOI.{D PART

WHEREAS the Shoppíng_Cenrr,e (defined ì:elou,) is cutentl). le¿sed by the Landlord to
the Tenant under a ground lease dared December ?0th" l96ti between.ihe Lalrdlord and
the Tenanr's predecessor Zeller's (western) Limitcd, as au:endcd from tinre ro dme (rhe
"Existing Lease")¡

ANÞ \\¡HEREAS the Landlord and the_ Tenant, along rvith Sobeys Capital Incorporared"
Þonro Casoline Corporatíon Ltd. ontl Canadiun Tire-Real Estate'ií.rniù:à ut" paities to a
Five-Palty Âgreement dated -A,ugust 3'd, 2006 (the ,,Five rarry Agreenenr;j pürtoining to
the redevelopme¡rt of the Shopping Celtre¡

.AND IVHEREÀS the Lflndlord. and the Tenant agree that the Tenûnl rv¡ll surrender the
Ëxising Lease ro the Landlord, and thai thr¡ La:ldlord rvill accept such suncnder, a1
without paynrert by either..party ro l.h6 othe¡, as contenrplatãd i¡ rhe Five-party
.A.greemenr, on the .store Availnbility Date (as defined irr rhe Five-pany Agreemeru)¡

\WTNESSETH THÂT:

IN col.jsIDERATloN of rrre rentg co\.enonts and agreemenrs hereinafì.er
respectively r€sen'ed nnd con¡aine-d on thç part ofthe Teuant, its s;ccessors and assigns,
to be paid, kept, observe.d ;rnd performed, ttre Landlord by rhese prcscnts doth demise r¡nd
lease unro rhe Tensnt, its successors and æsigns, for the Terrn'and upon ìt"lonOitions
hereinafìer me¡rtiorcd tho rands outlinerl in. nÈo on Íhe plar (ule .ptar¡;jìuac¡Jo 

nereto
as Schedule "4", and the building rvhich is prescrfly situated'trrrr.on, íog",lrgt.*itt tt.,"elqatrì91 thereto rvldch is to be constnrcted, and/oicreared tiom 

"xisiiitf,sr¡uctura, 
un6

which building as expalded and altercd (together rvith the l¡nds so ourlin"i linJu¿ing fo.grÉater ceflírinry rhÇ Tenant outdoor gelling .Area (æ define<Ì in Arricd 29 Èer;ù1,
ref'er¡:ed to lrerein the "denised prem'j-.s') strãt¡ fomr ian of a sloppíng ceitre knon* as
Forest Larw¡. slroppllc contre (dre "ghopping Çênre;l which is *'itu.iËJ oi*oru runo.(thÊ "Lands') described iir sctredure 'B"-ánd outline¿ in cneEl.r ãoirri pr*l'ro,,urr,
considçrariou tjre LandrorrJ does also hereby grant to tho Tenarrl lß ;ñ;,!Jo;ä
assigns the righr and licence (rvhich shall be iireiocable during the r.n"l ro, ,i* ì*0o,,its enployees, uusromers, licensees and invitees, in .onrn,o",r iorti;ìí ;ìir;;. now or

c r \Documence ånd Ser Ei¡üs\h:csr 3?I!gc4 seEE.tngI\TemForary Inceme ÈF11ÈB\0!I(3\uellers - Ioeãþa ¡orm z!06-0s._?a(gtFl.doc
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here¿fter entltle,d theleto aud.subject to the coüditíods of this.Lease. for access, with or
withour vebicles, to and fîorn tlre demised prcmíses over, and for.the parking of rehicles
on, those poüions of the Lands *'hich are nôt outlined in RrD orBLUË 

"; 
ih; Fi*.

subject to section z of Article 30 belorv, no frrtnre.expansiou of the btrildings
conrprìsing the shopping centre and/or the prenrises af othér'tênãnts in the shoppiãg
Centle and no tlew buíldings or stn¡ctures (other tlran at.grade Porking erea tacliiiíesj
shall be construcled or otlrenvise erected itr the area ouflined h lELt-OW on tlre plan
(the "No Build Area").

-p_=Esçs,xrloN oF aElil
SPECIF¡CATIONS

A' .The tler¡rised premises, having a oLA (as deñned i.n Article 27) measuriag
appro-rimately 96, t 32 square I'eet, strall ire co¡rstrucred and/or renovated by tite Tenfint at
the Tenant's expense ín accor¡lance rvith the Tenantls outline building specifications (the
Teuant's Wr¡tk in cxpanding and renovating the existing buildÍng .r õ.il ¿5 fr.xfrrriug'the
e_xpanded btrilding beíng hereinafter rçlened to ¡s the ,,Teuanl's worlc). Foiany
Tênant's work, the Tenant sha-ll prepare working dra*'ings of the proposed improyene¡t
work beforr¡ commencing the irnprovoment wòrlq and before oommencing tfre
irnprovenrent '"vork it sl¡all olrtain the approval of the Landl.ord (such appror,at nofto bc
unreasorubly rvithheld or deÏayed). The Tenant shall also provide thË mndlord rviur
reasonobly derailed inlonnation pertaining to the Teuail.,s wãrk budger as requested by
the. Landlord' .4ll itnproveinent vvotk sball be done by qualified and li-cense,l .o,rtru.to.,
and sub-conhactors who have been e¡rprnved by the Lãndlord (such approval not to ba
ututasonabty u'irhheld or dclayed).

In addhion to ttre foregoing the Te¡ìàtt âüd the Landlorrl shall have the respective
olrligurions conceming tvork orr lhe denrised premíses and on the common area of the
shopping centre (aud the payrlent úerefor) thal are set out in thÞ Fil.c-party Agreenreut.

PAYMENT OF CONSTRUCTIpN ALLOIV.A,NCE

B. The Landlord sharll pay to the Tenant, as I constrution allorvance in accordance

l{'jth qd srrbject ro the provisíons below the sum of four nriltion <lollars {s,1,000,000.00)(the "corsuuction .{,llorv¡nce"), together rvith any sales, value-addcd'oi eoå¿s ard
sen'iccs tax tlìe¡eon (the "sales Tax") rvhich the Tcnanl is required pur.,i"ni to tlr.
applicablc lcgislation to collect. lvhere the Landlo¡d f¡jls to ìrrarce þa)rn;i of t¡e
cùnstrucrirr .Allowance or thc sales Tnx as lequired, rhe Tenanl strau, iJ aåàition ro any
olher. rights it nray lrave at larv, be entitlad to deduct the amounts ,o p"vu¡1, uy ,¡ã
Laudlord, iogerher with ínterest thereon Â.om a¡ry payments rvhich tha renant is rcquired
to ¡n.akc ro the Lândlord u'de¡ this Lease. Tlre trrmtanding âmounts o*ing rri ttr"
Landlord shall bear interest &om rhe dâte pâ)mÊnt rvas due uutì'l palment hos be-en made
itt frtll (including the accrued inleresr); at a råte per nnnum equat io ine rate charged frorn
thne to rime bJ, the Bsnk of Monrrear at its mr¡ir Toronto ùranch to its mosi lroterrea
:otlT*r:iu] borrorvels (and generaly knorvn.in rhc banking industry and referied to ¡n
Alticle 27 he¡:cof as the "prime rare") plus two percent (?%)l Inter:esi sl¡all be cJculatccl
and conrpounded at th€ end ofeach calendarmonth.

The consuuction Alrorvance shsll be due and payable by the Landlord io thç
leuanr after all of thc follorving co:rdifions harc been met:

(a) thc Tenant hns prolided to the Landlord a letrer fi.onr n senior furancial officer
of tl¡e Tenant oertif¡'ing th't tbe Tena*t hcs expended on trro Tena¡¡t's work
nor less than s4,000,000 (excludíng inventory),'and 30 days r,ruu p.rrua iro*. the clate the Teoa¡t lias provided such letter tó,ïhe Landlord;

ft) trre store A'ailabiLity Ðere (as defined in ther Five-party Âgreement) has
occuned and the surrenders of lease contenrplated to take .rf.ct-ttrerä¡ Uy tt.
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r6rms of the Five-Parç.Agrcemqnt have taken effect;

(c) tlre Tenanr's Work shall have been substantially completed;

(d) the Tenant shall have provided the Landlor<I rvirh ¡ statutory declaration
confirning ttiat all of the Tenanf's sub-trades nnd suppliers have been paicl in
full, except iu rospect of unfiirished work or work deficieucÌes (in rvhic.h the
evetrt the tlecla¡ation shati set out the expected coot relatìng to the unfi¡ished
rvor:k and deficíeut 'a'orþ, and that no liens th¿t a¡iso fîom tho Tenant's work
havc bee' or rnay be registored against the Land or the demised premises, or
indicalirig, whele there are such lÍons, the Ðürount of those lieusl

(e) the siarurory ticn pcriod for the province of Alberm shall have expired with
rðspecf to the Tenant's lVork þrorrided lhat rvhere auy clai¡¡ for lien ltas been
rcgistcred or nolíiicalion ofa clsim for lien has beon received by rhe Landlord
irr connection rr,ítir the Tena¡rt's work, ttre Landlord shall be entitted to
withhold fi'our its payment the amount required to be witlrheld pur.suant to t¡o
applicable lien legislalion pending the díscharge or court-or<Iered cessatio¡r o¡

'acaring 
of such clainrs fbr lien and rhe expiry ofthe appiícablc appeal periott,

if arry); and

(Q tlre Conulrencem€nl Date (as defined in Clause 4 hereof) shall have occurred,
¡lre Tenant shalr hav'e been granted by tho ciry of catgary any occ'pâBcy
permit rvhich is required ìn o¡d* for (he Tenant to camyðn its business from
the demised prenrises, and the Tona¡rt shal have commonced oarrying on its
busi¡rcss from the demised þrenrises (ínclu,Jing the store expensiol),

The Tcnant aclcrorvledges that i¡r the event the Tcns¡rt has cornn:ittecl a mon.etary
default under the Leasé or u:der the Existing Lease, then (wltliout boíng required to do so
and nithout lirniting any other riehts if may have aE a consequ€r1cc oisuih default) the
Lotldlord may deduct frotu the Co¡rstn¡ction Allorvance the amount orving in eouuection
rvith suclr drfåult.

The Te¡rant acknon,ledges and .agrees that the ûnrount of rhe construoüod
Allorv,ance shall be reduced by the ernount the .Tenant js to pay to thç .Lsndlord for tlre
costs of desigr, pennil application" consultant work and sitq rvork under the provisions of
the Fivo"Farty Agreement, uuloss flre Tcnant has by then paid all suct'costs to the
L¿ndlorcl.

TnNÁ.NT'S COITSTRUCT¡ON ÁNp FTXTURINç PEBIOÞ

c. The Landlord and renant hereby acknorvlcdge that the sobeys sublease csnnot bð
ternTiuatad' and the Tenant ,cannot be ¡rrovided rviih vacant possession of flre premises
curently occupietl by sobe5,5, until thc store Avnilabiliry Þate (as de.fured in ttre Five-
Party Agreenrenr). The Tcnanr slull have a period of 24odays conrmencing on the srore
Avaitability Dare (as defîned in the Five-Þar.ty Agreeureui¡ in. ordcr to ó*v our rlre
Ten-ant's Worþ provided that tha said 240 day perioã shall be extendorl 1o the extent that
tltc Tena¡t is delayed during rhat period by Forcl Nlajeure and provided further that.ín the
er¡enr rhar_the said 240 day pe'iod includes ony days irom Novenrber g to Decernber i l in
g{ y:"r the 240 day períod shail be exrended by rire numl:er of rhose included. days (sucrr

f,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,!O 

aay period as may be extended as sforeiaid being hereinaftu, ,sf",'€d-; ,s û,e
"Consrrucrion and Fixturing pcriod',).

TBRJ\,!

D. The rerm of this Lease sirail-bc for a period of rifieat (i5) yëars commencing on
tho date (tho "Contntetrcement Þate') rvlúch is rhe e¡rlier of (ii tlíe dare t¡ai the ãernlsc¿
premises ns exponded and firlly renovated and refirtured aö opened to the fubtic ror
business, and (ii) lirsr day foilo*.ing thc end of rhç consfru.tion anã rlturirig þerio¿;
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provided, howevet, that whùre the conurenccment Dâte is olher tl'lan fhe first day of the
rnpnth, tlre te¡rn shall expire fifteen (15) )ears lbllowing the lnst day of that month. Such
inítial term and any periods of extÊnsion rvhich are exercised in accordance with tlæ
provisions of this Lease are helei¡after collectír,ely refe¡rëd to Í¡s the ,,Term".

PAYEE

E. All paymurts hcreuuder to the Landlsrd shall be made to such person and at such
place as may from tims to tímç be desígnated by notice given by the Landlord to the
Tenant.

CURRENCY

F. The parties ¿gree that any paynenfs ol nronÉy required to be macle undor ths
pr'ovisions of rhis Leasc shall be nrade in lawful rnoney of 

-canada 
e,u.d may bc made by

chequc payable iu Canadían frrnds.

F.TXED RENT

G. The Tena¡t shall pey n fixed annual rent to thë Lendlord durìng the Term of three
hund¡ed and eighly-live thousand dotlars ($385,000.00) du¡ing ths ínirial terrn and the
fi¡st extçnsien period ond 5?00,000 during ull remaining extension periods. The lixr¡d
arrnual rent shall .be payable in advancs in equal, consecutivq monthly instaiments of
one-twelfth (l/I2'") of such üllount on or. beforc the fust day of each calcndar nontl¡
throughout rhe Term" Fixcd rent payable for part of a month shall be prorated on â. per
dicm basis, and any partíal monrh ot the bcginning ofthe Term sirall be paid for on or
belore the firsr day of the lollorving monlh.

ÁRTICLE 1

CQWry*ANT TO P¡4y RENT

The Tenant covengnfs to pay the rent llerein reserved at tlìe times and in the
nlaûner in tllis Lease provided rvithout deduction or ser-off rxropt 0s heroin expressly
providcd. It is intended thar, excep! as othenvise specifically provided in thís Leasq this
Leasc shall be fully nct ancl c¡¡tfi:ee to the Landlord. Widrout limitation, ûll Tüåjntenånce
aud repair ofthe de¡uised prentises shall be the lesponsibilityofthe Tenanr, including any
of a srr¡c¡ura! or cap¡tal ¡tature,

ARTTCLE 2

ASE CIF PßE¡UTIÎE$

section t, Throughout rhe Ten¡, tlre tlemised prenrises, s,hcu used, shall bc usad
only for larvful retail and serwice puþoses in a first-clæs rrarmôi. Without prejudice to
the Tenantls rights to use the derrrised premises as oforesaid, the Tenant covenuis tlrat on
the cornmencement Dåte the clenúsed prenrises (including, rvithout lirnitatíoq the
expansioo to be constnrcted to the building drereon) shall be open for busi¡ess ss a
deparunent store, For purposes of this Leæ0, the temr ,'depptmeni store., sball meân Èny
lerge retnil esrablishment selling various 6pes of merchandise ar¡d serviêes, organízed by
dçpartnìents. Tho parties acltnowledge thc fluid and d¡'namic narure of a depart:ent store
operation and agree lhat the dèÞartments and t]?es ofmËrchandise and services tlpically
fealured in such an opùration are subject to changes over time to betfer ¿aconrnodite t¡ã
operator's perccption ofits target nrarkot.

scctio¡r 2. The Tenant çovçn8nts with the Landl0rd not t0 use the demised
premiscs for any use speciñed in schedule "cl" a¡rached he,reto, and thE Landlo¡d
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covenants with tle Tenant uot to pernr.it auy such uses ar thc shopping c€ntre. Ir
additiou, the'fenaut'ackuorvledges that the Landlo¡d hæ providcd to orher iena¡rts at the
shopping cerrtre tlre exçlusive rights (if any) sÈt out in scheqlule "cz" and rhe Tenanr
agrees that ít shall rìot $uffer or permit any coDtravËntions thereof on the demised
premises.

seetiou 3' The Tenant slrall not 0t âny time durÌng the Term; use, commit.
exorciso or carry on or pormit or suffer to be used, coronitted, exerciscd or carried o¡, in,
¿bout or upon dhe demised premises or any part thercofnny waslo or any noxious, noisy
or offensive sct, lradÊ, bnsiness, occupation or colling, and no nct, nratter or thing
rvlratsoever shatl at ary tirfle during rhe Tpnn be done in, about or üpo¡r the denriseã
prerrises or ariy part. thereof wlrlch shall or is lftely to become a nuisance ror lhe
occupiers; tenants or oç,¡ners oftüe shopping centre or a joining land and properties, or
which is likely to renrlt in a decline in the.charac,ter or reputstionãf the shopping Çentre,

Section 4. 
^1 

atly timo that thr3 Te¡raftt has not ca¡ried on its busir¡ess at the
dc¡nísod premises, for the preceding six months ox more (excepl during periods when the
Ten¿nt is prerrented from operating dus to Force Majoure), the Lsndlord shalt have lhe
riglt, u its cprion, ro temúnate this Lpase, by not less fhan fhirry (30) nor more than sixty
(60) days lvritten notice of tennination to the Tenant Ir¡ thc cvent of such tennínatÍori,
the Ten8.nt shall surrender the demised premises in accordance witlr the said notice and
tlrc provisions of tlris Leæe relaling to sunencler of thc demised prernises at the expírario¡
of the Tenn shall apply thereto and the rent shall be adjusted as ofthe darc oftermination.

section 5. Thc Tenult shall cornply pronptly at its expense rvitlrr all larvs.
ordinnnces, rcgulafions. requiremenrs and recommendarions, which may be ûppljcablÉ to
tlre Tenant or to r.he use, operation or occupaiion of the demised premiics orìie making
b¡r.the Tenant ofany repairs, alterat¡ons, changes or improvcnrcnti therein, of a¡y an,J ali
l"ederal, provincial, civic, ntunicipal and othcr aufhorities or association of insu¡anco
unde.rt'riters or âgenß and all notices in pursuance oÍsâme and rvhetirer served upon the.
Larrdlord or dre Tenar¡r.

$ecüon 6. The Tonant agrees that any reasonable rules and re-sulations
conceming operations at the shopping centre (inciuding. without limitiug theicope of
the foregoing, any rules or regulations.concoming waste rernoval, parking- and the like)
that may be made. by the Landlord or a property m&nsgõr on bohÂtf;f üEi,andlord sball
be obsenecl and performed by the Tenant and its. agents, invitees, clerks, senants and
gnrployees, pruvided that such nrles und regulations ue uuíformly eaforced by ûre

!-an_alord against all tEn¿nts and orher occupanrs of tlre shopping centre. without
Iimiting the frrregoing, the Tenant a$roes rhat the orderly, hygienìó an-o tirnety rernol,al of
wasle gefleratcd at or in co¡¡rection u,ith operations ai tlre dãmlsed premises shalt bE its
responsibility arrd expense.

ÅRTTCLE 3

T,.LYES

sectlon l. The term "RÊa¡ propertyTaxes" u,henover usocl in thís Lease sh¡Il
r-tlep nny and all general taxes alrd school tato$ (rvhich íncludes rates, assessnr€nts.
levies, charges a:rrl împositions, but excludes Ell local inprorrsrnent taxes or .hu,g",
existing a¡ the Comrnencrne.¡ll Date), rvhetlrr general or spccial, froru ttme to ri*e
levied or inrposed rvÍth respect to real property (including tan¿ uuítoings, fuitures, anci
accessories and intprovernents to theni) by rnunicipal or ãther go*..r*ãnt.l authorities
having jurisdiction; interest, fir:es o¡ penaities frr non-paynent or l{te payment shall be
e.xcludEd, snd raxes which are prinarily of the n¡túro of tases on'iniome, capital,
brqiness, place of business or olhenr,ise pcrsonal lo the taxpayer, and not primari.ly of the
naturç oftnxes on real property shall be excluded,
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Sectton 2. The Lmtdlord shall provide the Tenant wiTh a copy of all assessmenrs
nnd tax bills afec[ing lhe demised prerûíses lbrtlrrvith uporr receipt by it and in any event
at least tcn (10) days prior to the expiiy of any period for qpeal or olher contesting
tl¡creof. Ths Lendlord heroby author'ízes the .Tenant to oblain directly frorn the taxing and
usieesing nuthorities such ihf:r¡rn¡rtÍou as tl¡e Tenaht rcquires for the purposcs of
determining the Real Prope*y ?a-\es and essessme¡rt whictr are applicable oi attriburable
to ths denrised prernises, If necessary for the Tenaot to obtain such infornation, the
Landlord, at tlìe Tenunl's nrit¡en request, slrall proruptly provide to the taxing end
assessittg authorities rvhatever rvrilten auillorizatíorr is required to enabic the Tenaut to
obtain such ínft:rmatiott. Until the Landlord has conrplied rvith lrs obligations uud.er rhÍs
Secrion 2, the Tenant ¡lrall not be rec¡uired to pay Real Property Taxes for the calenclar
year for qùioh information is reqirired by the Tonant. Atl irformation provided to t[e
lenatlt hereunder shell be kept confidentiul by fhe Tenang except to thalextent that rhe
Tollont ürseds to use such inform¿tÍon in ¿ c¡r,rú of larv orbefore a govemmentsl or quasi-
govenrnrenlal body, or to the.exrenr rhat any such inforruation has bcco¡ue public
knowledge through other sourccs.

sectton 3, subject to rhe provisious of section 2 of this A¡ticle 3, the Ten¿nt
cover¡ants and agrees to pay and discharge all Real propÊrty Taxes impcised duríng the
Ïenil i¡r respect of tlc demised pruuises or any part or pa¡is thereof, or againsi the
L¡r:dlord as tl¡e o¡vnor thereof or against any proporty onthe demised preinisesiwned or
broughr thereon by the Tenant, The Tenant also covenants anci agrees to pÀy every t&\
aud l.icense fee in respect of every business carried on fronr or at the dÞmis;ij premises
during the Term or in respcct of rlre occupancy ofthc demiscrt prenrises by thj Tenanr,
Furthemrore, the Tenant agrees to pay to the Landlord its proportionate sjrare (as suoh
tcrm is defïnod in sedion 3 of Article l9 hereofl) of any Real property Taxes ímposed in
respect of the çonrmou areas and facilitíes of the shoppiug cente .(the ,,Common

Facilitiesr), br,r¡ rvithour any duplÍcation of paynont. whåre no sepa"ate bill for Real
Property T¿xes is issueil for the demjsod prênrisðs, the Tenant shall pay to the Landlord
the ßE¡l Property To.tes required by this Arricle 3 to be paid by the Tenant within thirty
(30) days ol receipt "&om rhe Lmdlord of official receipts from the taxing authority oï
olhçr proof satisfac(ory to the Toflånt thst Real Froperty Taxcs for the shopping centre
have becn paid in full.

T,he Landlord shall pay or câuse to be paid all Real properlry Tsxes in res¡ect of
the Shopping Cenfrs (cxccpt those pnyablo b), rhs Tenant dirrctly to taxing aurlioritics
pursuant to rbis .{,nicle 3), The Landlord shall also pey or cause io bs paicl-all busìnosS
mxes (incìuding taxes for the supply of utilitics and senices to leaseable premises orher
tharr the demises premises) a¡d orher taxes of a sirnilar nature inrposed by municipal or
otlter got'enunental authorities havingjurisdiotion in reipect ofall-bnsiness ¡nd activitíes
canied on by tenanrs and other occupants ofthe shopping Ceütrç (except those payablc in
respect of the demised prenrises by tho Tenant pursuant to this ¡¡ticle j) to the exient that
any snch lñr(cs arc capôble ofconstituting a lieu agaiust the Shoppiog cenlre in the event
of non-payrrent. wliener.er the Tenant shall rcasonably requ"st, ure Landlord shall
prcvide the Tenanr with roceipts or other appropriate evidencë as to the due payment of
any Real Pruper¿y Taxes or business ta:(es payabte by the Laucllo¡d lrerer¡nder.

section 4, For the purpose of ostablishing the amount of Real property Taxes
pa)'âble by the Tenanl pursuant to secrion 3 of this A"¡ticle, Taxes, tlre paties recognize
md irckuos'ledgç that ¡t is nocessary tç establish llìç Rssessments upon n'¡ich such Real
Prr:perty Taxes nre based. being rhe assÈssment in the first case of ihc demised premises
and the land thereunder including in each case the buildings, impror,ements, firt¡res ancl
cquipment rhereon, nnd in the second cæë the assessment- ir uny, of ihe common
Facilitics iucluding rlre tands atrriì¡utlblc therwo.

lf such separate essessmcnts or any of them are not madc by the municipal or
other govemmenfoi authorities, or professional assessors hired bV those authorities,
responsible fo¡ the. determination of assessmenrs upon which Real property Taxes gre
based, ¡he Landlord shall use ifs reasonablo offoru (rvith the assistance ãf the Tenant if
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the Landlord ot'rlie Tenant considers such nssistance necÞssary 0r desirable) to have such
separale ûssessn'lôrtts tüâdê ôr, failing that, tö ûbtai¡r sufficient-official infonuation to
deten¡ine such SeÞarûtê âSSeS$üéntô.

Horvever, ill llte èvent and^ to the eriteut that such separate assessmenls or such
ofEcial information caunot be obtained fron such mruriciial or other govenureulâl
autho-rities or tlre professional assessors túred by them, tho renant shall pay to the
Lanctlord the Tenant's Pro¡rortionate share of Real property Taxes payable on tte
shopping cenil:e, and nrch payrneut shnll be mqde in nroffhly instal¡neifj on the dates
hlstaÌrner:ts ol fixed annual rent are due, the smûtutt of such instalr:lents 

'Jf Rea[ Prope¡ty
Taxes ro be determìnecl by the Landlo¡d Ín accordence rvith prudent shopplng cenue
mansgenËnr practices so as to ar,oid either unnecesssry pre-pa)nnentB by the 'Ienant or
insul'ficient lunds being available ¡¡t rhe rime any insralment of Real próperry Taxes is
due, .[f any Real Property Taxes or instalnenrs thereof become dui béforc such
detennination has bcen rnadc, the Landtord rnay rnake a reasoruble cstimafe of the
allocation rvl¡icl¡ shall not bind the panies but shall navcrthblesg be adopted for tlre basis
of the interim Fâyme¡rt of Real Property Taxes respectively payable by them, and when
the allocation of assessnrents has been finally determined and'the Reil property Taxes
rêspÈetivÈly payable by thcnr finally coruputed; the partíes shall promptly make the
appropriate readjustment and additional payInent by the Tenarn or repryment to the

lenan1 as.thê case n:ay be, logether rviür Ínterest at the Intêrest Rate on iucb palnr,renl
from the date of overpa)mle¡rt or underpapnem to the date the adjustnrent paynent is
nade.

Neitlier the Laudlord ûor the Tenant shall dírect or authorize the assessing
û.r¡thority to use â metl¡od of deterrninlng assÈssTnent for rhe demised premises w¡ich is
dilTerent rhan the nrethod used for determining Bssessment for rhe $hopping Centre. The
Landlord and the Tenant acknowledge th€ir intent that ulloc¡rtions of neai P-roperty Taxes
for the Tenânt and otùer !en'.Ìnt! at ihe shopping cenne (subjcci to thc prävisions of
Article 34) for a given period oftinre be detenninod on a consistent basis þ.e., sepârare
assessment or propotiíouate share) so that tbr such period the Landlord rvill recoyer from
the tcnanis neirher morc nor less tha¡r 100% of thi Real property Taxes payable on the
shopping cen[re for ilrat period, provided thar all GLA rhereof is teàsio (it being
unders¡ood thât the Tenant is not ro be liable for peyment ofany Real properg,iax.s on
vucant rentable prunises elscrvhere in the Shopping Centre).

_ sectlon 5. The parties hereto agree lhnt any Real prgpel1y Taxes relating ro a
flscal pèr'iod of the raxihg authority, a part of wliich is i:rcluded wirtrin the tormãnd a
pan of g'hieh is inclucled in a pcricd of time prior to the date of oommencement of tbo
Temr or sRer the tenni¡ario¡r of.the Temr shall (rvhether or not such Real Propeny Taxes
shall,be assessed, lev'iecl, conûmred, inrposei or beconre a lieu upon ttre ¿emised
premises, or shall beeome payable, during the 1Þrm) be adjusted as between the Landlord
and tho Tenâ.nt. as of the d¿te of commencr¡ment of the Ternr or thc termi¡ration of fhe
Term, so that the Landlord shall pûy that proportìon of such Rcal ft.openy Taxes which
that paÊ of suclt liscal pedod prior to thô date of commencement of thÈ Tenn or inctudcd
in the perlod of tíme afre¡ the ter¡nination of the Term bears to such fisc¿l perjod, and thc
Tenant shall pay fho romainderlhereof.

_ scctlon 6. Nothing in lhis Lease contained shalt, æquire the Tenant to pay eny
franclúse, estâtct i.Bheritânce, strccessibn, capiml tevy or trausfer tax of the Lnndlord, oi
any incorne, excess profits or ¡ev$nre tar õr nny oiher tax, asseismênt, charge or levy
upon the rent payable by thc Tonant under this Lease, Norwithstanding of-any other
provision of this Lease, fhe Tenaut shell pay to the Londlord so u*ouni uq*t ,o aoy
seles, goods a¡d serices or veh¡e added tax ç.hlclr is irnposed on ttre Tenant by ar:y
govemmenl,âl tuxing author.it¡r and is requircd to ba coileeted by the Landlorrd.

sectlon 7. The Tenarit covrnants to firmish to rhe Landlord upon request within
{lìiüy (30) da¡,E u6.t the date wlenevEr any Real properly Taxes are poyäH*-ty tt.
Tettant directly to the ta.ting âuthority as in this Article províded, ofncíal'receiprs of ¡he
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âppropt'iate taxing ar.lthority, or otl:er proof reasonably satisfactory to thc Landlord,
er,ideneing tlre paynrent thereof.

scctlon 8. ln the evÈil thc Landlod elects not to so appeal, it shall notify tlre
Landlord theroof in writing uo later tlnn 15 days prior to the èipiry of lhe applicable
appcat period, end the Ten¿nt shall have the right to oppcal or otherwke contcst the
ûilount ot validity of any Reai Property Taxes snd business taxes for rvhish it is
resporrsíble k) pay on ihe deffiised prenrises if snrue are separately assessed, and ihe
assesqnlents o¡r rvhich such Real Property Taxeg or l:usíDess tæies are based, by
appropriate tegal proceedings, írnd the Laudlord shall co-operate rvitlr the Tenant to ilrã
extènt reâsonably uecessary to e¡able the Tenant to parry out its aÞpeal or other
contgstation. Howeycr the. Landlord shall not be required to j;in ¡n any pråceeding or to
comrence (a¡ld prosecute Ín good faith end with due dilìgencè) anyproceeding unlèss the
Tenant does flo¡ have the dght on its ow¡r to cornrnencð and prosecute ilre firoceediug.
The Landlord shall not be subjected to any liabiliþ for the palment of any costs or
expenses in connection with a¡ly proceedings brought by tha Tenant, and rire lenant
covenants to illdenrniry and s¡vc harmless the Landlord fronr any suclr costs or expc¡ses.

Scction 9. The cerliticafe, advicE or bill of the appropriatc ofücial, designated by
law to rnake or issue the sam.l or ro receivc pô)¿mont ol any-Real p¡operty Taxõa, of the
payrnent or non-paymont ofaly such Real proporty Tates shall be prima faoio evidenco
thut such Real Property Têxes li¿r.e been paicl or are due and unpaid (as the case nray be)
qt the time of the rnaking or issuance of such ccrtificute, advicc oi Uiil.

,4NNCLE 4

TEtY.ANTîS INSURAITCE

scctlon t. The Tenunt shall take out and at ¡lt times during the Term keep in
forcq or ciluse to be trken out and kcpt in force, at ít9 own expense,aid in respect of the
demised prernises, the use and occupancy ttrereof by it and its subtcnants aud
qoncessioriaíres and licensecs and The conduct of bushess thereon rhe following
iusuance:

t) comprelrensive gencral liability insurarce for bodily injury or death ancl
damages ro proporry of others including blanke¡ conrractua¡ liabirit¡

. owners. ûnd contrac,rors þrotective tiabilit¡ non-owned autonrobile and
emplo¡rers liability insuranoo coverage rvith respect to alr business
cor¡ducted in, al upon or fiom thc demised premises, the use and
occup¿ncy thereof and the use of conrmon arens and, facilities, by rhe
Te*a't and by any orlrer person on belr¡lf of t!¡e Tena¡t and by rirose for
rvhom rrre Tenanr is in law responsibre. such policy or policiãs shaü be
written rvith nrch inclusiçes ¿u rvould be curried by a prudent artd
re¿sonabre ormer of similar propçrty, but in rury evênt ;ot less thsfi five
million dollars (s5,000,000) for any one ¡ocident or orcuÍence, shail be
prirnary and non-conrrìbuting wirll ând not. in excess of, any other
i¡rsurance obtai¡red. by tho Landrord, an.d shall inc.rude se*erabilìty of
interests and closs liability clauses

il) "all ris¡5" property insurance,(including flood and earrhquakç) in respect
of the denised premises and the TenantÈ leasehold irnprÑements sinratod
thurein. u¡d such other propertS' in or forming part ofthc demised pre¡hises
(uot bci'g prop€rry which ths Landrord is rlnuired to insure flrïsuunr to
this Lease) as 

.the 
ta¡dlord. 0r sny mortgagce ôf tho Shopping ðsnt ., rnuy

fronr tírne to time reæonably require, for the fuil ,"pl*"e*unicost thereof,
rvith no co-insu¡ance peualties. Notwithstanding the aforoui¿. i¡* i*n*t
shall nor be obligatÈd {o trl(s out or keep in f-oúc insura¡rce in rÊspect of
loss or damage to thê Tenânrrs trade fixtures, ft¡rniturg inverrtory, siock in
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tlade including ncrchandísc or other çontenß of the demised pr.emises,
nnd if the Tenânt so insures the loss pa¡rble shall (notrvirhslanding the
provisions of Sul¡scctíon Z(v)(a) hervot) be onl¡r 1e the Tcnant rvithout any
trust provisions;

tlÐ conrprchensivo boiler .¡nd machinery iusurance in ræpect of boilers,
pressure vessels, air.conditionjng equipmaut and miseellaneous elec.tical
epparåtus installed in, relating to or servìng the demised prcmiscs or any
part ürereof anr{ operated by the Tcnant or by others (other than tlre
Landlord) on behslf of the Tenant, on a rcpair and replace.rnent ba.siq and

iv) busi¡ress interru¡rtion insura¡òe in such ârnount as rvill rei¡nburse the
Tenant for all direcr or indirecl loss of gross eamings âuributable to fte
peril.s insured againu in paragraphs (ii) and (iii) of Scction I or arrribufable
ro preïcnlion of acccss to the demised prenriscs or thc Shoppíng Centre as
a result of such perils for a rninimum period of 12 months.

Section 2, The insurance described above shall:

ruith the exception of the insuraneo refensd to in paragraph (iv) of Section
f. include the Landlord as a¡ additional insured;

be placed wirh an insurer or insuers of recrrgpized ¡rel wofih aud
reputation duly licensed to oany on tfie busjnËss of irrsursnce jn all
provinces in Canacla;

¡ii) be provided under ¿ polïcy or policies in such fonn, providing for such
coversgÊ and exclusions and on such tenns as are normälly effected by
Fmdent snd reusonable owners andlor tenants in sinilar círcumstances;

iv) provide that the policies shall not be invalidated by reason ofuny breach o¡
viol¿tion by the Teuant ofany lvananties, representations, dcciaratÍous or
conditÍons in suclr policies or iu tny tpplicotions for such policies;

v) rvith regard to insu¡a¡rccs outliued in paragraphs (ii) and (iii) ofsecrion I
of this Arric.le pror.ide:

¡)

i¡)

(a) that the proceeds rlrereof shall be payable t0 üe Landlord, such of
the Landlord's mongagees t'or the Shoppirrg Centre, if an¡,, as
requested in rvriting by the Landlord (and rvhich requesr stralt
inolude tho rnortgagee's address) and the Tenant as tlreir respective
interests may ¿ppear. Nohvithstandiug tl.re alu'resaid, the Landlord
hcreby agrecs tvith the Tenant lbat alt proceeds of such insura¡rcs
payable i¡l lhe event of loss, damage or destruction to thc insu¡ed
properqt shall be mado available for tho repair or rebuilding of the
instrred proper{y, and the Tenant shall not be required ø include
any such mortgagee as a loss payee unloss such mortgngee hæ
agreed in ldtirrg with the Landlord (which agreement rhe Lãndlord
covenants with the Tenant to enforce on behalf of the Tenant) or is
bound by ttre provisions of irs mongage (rvhich partioular
provisions the Landlgrd cove.nants u'jrh üe Tçrtant nof tà amend)
t'hat all such proceqds shall be madç available for such repair oi
rebuilding regardbss of thc existence of any mongage ãofaulr
(provided ñrther rhat, lvhero rbe proceeds lrùich a¡e payable
thereurder do not exceed nvo hundred thousand 

-¿Àtkrs

($2CI0,000), rhe. foregoing provisions as to loss payabie shall not
apply ard such procecds shalt be payable solely to the Tenant or.as
it shall othe¡r'ise direcr), Suqh SàO0,OOO ilnoiurt shall bo adjusteã
at the c¡:d of each Lease, year based on tho percenrage change
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rl'hÍch has occu¡rçd in thE Consumer Price Index lor Ìhe Prolrince
of Albêrt4 all itrms, excluding the food Çomponet¡t (or ên
equivalent or compÂrèbls index should the aforesaid index ceasc to
be available) (tle ftCPI) dudng suclr Lease year;

(b) provide rhat the insurers specifically rvaive subrogaHon rights
against the Landlord ¿nd rny loss payee, íucluding thoir respcctive
enrployees, offìcers nnd directors, rvith respect to loss, damrge ôr
destruction to the insured propcrtyr and the Tenânt hereby rclcases
the Landlord and any loss payee, hrcludiug their respectìve
cmployees, offrcers and düectors, I'rom lÍability in rcgard to such
loss, damage or desuruction; and

vi) coutain a provision by the insurers to notif!, in rvriting all named insurcds
and such of tùe Lendlord's moÌ'tgatees for the ShoppÌng Centre, if any, of
lvhonr the Landlord hæ given th€ Tenânt,rvritten notico (including thc
mortgagee's address), not less than thirfy (30) days befors cancellation or
reducing coverage,

sectiou 3. The Te¡ant shall ûon¡ fÌmc to time, rvheueve¡ reasonably requested,
fqrnish tç thç Landlord ccrtificates bfinsur¡nçe to evidencd thal ât leilst thE insuranco lo
be kept in force by thc Teuanr hereu¡rder is in fact in force,

sectlon 4' If the Tenanr rhall fail fo insure âs required uncler this Leass, lhe
Lsüdìord after at least fífteen (15) drys norice to tire Tenaut may (but shall uot be
obligated to). effeet suclì insu¡a$ce in ürq name of arrd at the expeqse of the Tenarrt, arrd
the Tenant shall promptly repay to rt:e L¿rrdlord all costs incuned by the Landlorct in so
doing,

T"IIN D LO RD I S I NS UN N CË

sectiûrl 5. The Landlord slia]l take out, or ç6use to be taken out, and at sll times
during the Term keep orcarse.to be kept in lorce, rvithout eltpense to the Tenant þut
subject to the pa,vments and contributions in respect of such exponso which ths Tenant is
obligated 10 mâk6 untìer A¡ticle l9), in respect of rhe slropping Cente and tbe Landiord's
operation thereof the follorving insur¿nce:

l) comprehs¡rsivc general liability iasurance for bodily i4jury or death and
damage ro propêrry of others including blanket contractual liabítity, non.
on¡red aulorrrobile and enrployers liability ínsurance coverage, rvittt
respect to the Landlord's operåtiòn of the Shopping Ccurre. Strch policy or
pcrlicìes slr¿ll be wrinen rvith suclr iuclusive limits as rvould be canied 5y a
prudent and rcasonoble owner of s¡milar properry, but in any event not less
than five nrillion dollars ($5,000,000) for any one accideni or occurrence,
shall be prirnary aud non contributory rvith, and not in excess of, any other
insr¡rance obtained by the TenanÇ ancl shall include severability of i*çrest
a¡rd cross liability ctuses;

ii) "ell risks" propert) insurance (insluding Jlood and earthquake) in respect
ol all buildings on lhe Lands (bui ericludiry thõ demisËd plunilcs),
togerber rvith all building equipment and fixod imprrvernenis of or
associated rvith such buildinge (excluding tenant's trude fixnres) and upon
all othcr fixed improvemørts orr lhe Lands as any ûtortgågce of 

-the

shoppí'g ce^tre may ftom time to tüne reçire, for the ftli replaccrne't
cost thereof,, rviih no co.insuranccpenaldes; and

iit) comprehensive boiler ancl machincr¡, insu¡ance in respect of boilers,
pressuLe vessels, air-conditioniug ecluipmenr and miscEllaneous eleclrical



appÀretus installcd in" relating to or sening the Shoppíng Centre or any
pail thereof and operated by the Landlord or by olhers (other than tlre
Tenant) on bcholfofthe Laldlord, on a repair and replacemån basis,

Section 6, The insurance described above shalll

i) rr,,ith regard to the i¡surance referred to in paragraph (i) of Section 5,
includc the Te¡rant 0s sn additionnl insured¡

iD be placed with an Í¡rsurer or insurers of rocognizeil net woflh and
reputation duly licensed to oury on rhe business of insu¡ance in all
provìnces in Canrda;

iii) be provided ruder a policy or poticies iu such form, providing for such
ûovgxago n¡d exclusions and on such t€rms Ès arc nom:alìy cffectcd by
prudont and reasonable orvners i¡r similar circunrstnnces;

iv) provide thüt rhe policies shall not be invalidarcd by.r'€ason of any broach or
*iol¿rion by the Landlord ofany wârranries, rçr)resçnt$tions, declaratio¡rs
or cr¡nditions in such polici.es or in any npplícetions for such policies¡

{ rvith regard to insur¿nces outli'ed in paragraphs (ii) and (iii) ofsection 5
0f this Añicl,e:

(n) provide ûüt the proceeds úre'eof sr:ail be payable to thc Landlorcl
and ttre Landlord's mortgagee, if any, as their respcctir,e i¡rtercsfs
ntÍ¡y ûppear. Notwitbstending the aforeeaid" the Landlo¡rl
covenânts rvith the Tcnnnt th¿t all proceods of such inzurance
payable ir: the event ofloss, damage or deshuction to the i¡sured
property shall be ma<le availeble for the repair or. rebuildirrg of tho
itrsured property, and Íf arry of,such proceeds are to be paylble to
such mor,tgagee the Landlo¡d coveuauts witll the Tenant to require
such nroúgâgee ro agree in rvritiug, or to bc bound by the tenns of
its nrortgage, to make all such proceeds available for such repair or
rebuildi'g regardress ofrrre existencc ofany 

''rortgagê 
defauli¡ and

(ti) proride that the irsure* speeificaily waive subrogation rigrrts
against the Teturit, its employees, oftîcors and directors with
rcspeðr to loss" da¡nage or dostruction to the insured propergr, and
the Laudlord hereby releases tte Tenaflt, ils omploycei. oflicers
and direcrors frorn liability in regard to such loss,. damage or
destnrction;

vl) contain a provision by the insurers to notiry ihe Tenant in nriting not less
rhân thirty (30) days befbre cancellation or reducing covrrage.

section T. The Landlord shall from iirne.to tir¡e, whoncv€rrçasonably requested,
fumislr to the Tenutt certiñcatcs ofl insurance to evidencc that at lcrist the ínsuranóe to be
kept in force by the Landlord hereunder is ín f¡ct ín force.

SectÍo¡l 8. It the Landlctrd shall lhil to [nsurc as requi-red under rhis Leû.se, t¡e
Tenant after ar leâst fifieen (li) rlay$ notice to the Landlord may (but s¡sil not ue
obligated rõ) effeÇt such insu¡a¡ce in the name of and at tho. exper,r, år ì¡. runã¡ord, ald
rhe Landlçrd slrall prourprty r€pay ro rhe Tenant all costs incuned by the ienant in so
doing.

11

ARTICLE 5
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TNDEII.TNITY

Excepr ro the exrent thar i¡ is releasêd pursuaüt to sections 2 ôr 6 of AÍiclð q
each ol the Landlord aud tltc Tenånt lvill protoct, defend, indenrnis and s¡ve hamrless
the otl¡er irrcluding tha othc/s tlirectors, officers, employees, ngents and contmctors
(ooltectivcly the "ind,smnifiad pany") of anrl from aìl damages, costs (including without
linìtation legal costs), fines, suits, claims, clemands and aðdons or any tina 

-or 
nature

u,hich rhe indemnified part¡, slroll or nrRy becorue líal¡le for or suffcr úy reason of any
bresch; .violatÍon cr non-perfonnancc by the pârty so indenrnifying of any covenail, rerm
or provision of this l-ease or by reason of any damage, iqiuryorìeath õccasioned to or
sufflered by any person or persons (hrcluding the ta¡¡ãlo¡d ãrihe Tenant, us tho case may
be) or sny propeíy, resulting from any rvrongful rc.t neglecr or default on the part of thc
pafly so indemnifying or any ofits directors, agents; employees, officers or conriactors,

ARTTCLE 6

i,T.AINTENANCE & REPATN.

Section l. All costs and expetues of every kirrct related to lhe oper¿Tion of thc
demis.ed premises (including; for greater certainty, the Tena¡rt outdoor ssllÍng A¡qa),
írtcluding its mahtenance, operarion, repair, and mariagemrnt will be entiie;ly the
Tenanl's responsibility, These costs rvill include, but arc nót liruíted to, ope.rûting costs¡
maintenance *nd repair costs (iucluding stmcturat repair costs), utilitíÊg, insurance and å.ll
taxes, and nothing in tbis A¡ticle 6 shall derogate froni such responsibility, any provisions
therein concenrirrg sarle being intended to illusrrate, on a non-txltaustrc uarii, some of
the srrid responsibility.

sectlon ?. The Tcnant covenants tluonghout rhe Term, ât rhe Tenanr,s sole cost
and expense, to nlaintsin and keep in a first class condition and a good a¡d substanlial
state of rcpair ilre rlemìsed prernises (inc.luding, for greater certaintyjhe Tenant outdoor
sellÍng .4rea) and the equipnenr, firtures, motori ano mnchinery thereoi, and shal¡
¡rronrprly at Ìhe Tenântþ ol\Í¡ çes¡ and expeuse mole all necesÉary repairs thereto" but
excluding ¡e¡sonable wear a¡rd toar which clôes flot sffect rhe prop.r or* ofthe denised
premises for the pu¡poses intended. Wlren used iu thís Articie ti¡e tenl ,'repairs', shall
include repliwements or rene$rals when flecêssâry,

sectlon 3. The Lurdlord shall not make any seltlemenr of loss or damage rvith an
hsurance compêrly or cornpanics-rmder any of tlie insurance policies provid-ed by tlre
Tenànl on 

-the 
deurised premises because of ñrc or other casúalff witlrout the rvritten

approval of the Tenânt. All insulancc money r.ecovered ou eccount of such damage or
destruction sh_ulJ be applied to the pûynenl of tl¡e cost of tho repairing. restorin{and
rebuilding and shsll be made available &om ti¡ne to time as sucbl*rt pügresses. 

-re 
tn,

insurance proceeds shall be insufficient to pay the entire cost or su.n ïåñ, ttã trn*t
a$'eeslo.payrhe deficiency. Any insurance money reruaining upon the compietion of the
worlr shall belong to tho Tenant aud rhe Landtofd shajl ¡rot have any interest therei¡,

section 4. Tlre Landlord.coi''enants throughout the Tcmr to mûintåin aud keep or
câuse to lre maintai¡ed and kept in a first cluss condition and a good ¿¡d substantial state
of repair all buildings and inrprovements of tbe shopping Çentr-e (other u:an tüe-oem¡sç¿
pr.cmiscs. includi'g for greârer çertninry the Tenaní dtdoor setting Area¡ induahg
rvithout limÌtation thE Common Faciliriós and all utilities and servicõ o*.riory ro. tn"
öperalion of rhe shopping cBntre but exctuding the demised premlses to the e;ent that
the Te¡ant is obliged to repair and maintain iame, consisten¡ witl¡ the standards of a
carefi.rl ¿nd pruclent owner. a¡irl accordingty the Landlo¡d suarr promptÇîate all
uecessary repairs,

AIITTCLE 7

COMPLIANCE IYITHLAIVS
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Sectlon l, The Tenant çovenants thr.oughout the Term, àt thc Tenant's sole
expense, promptly to comply rvitl¡ ail logal requirements (inclu<{ing starutes, lsurs, þ¡e
larvs, rcgulations, Ördin¿tnces, orders, rules ald regutaîious of every governmental
autlrority lraving jurisdiction) fronr- tirne to time affecting the condition, equipnrent,
tnaintenance, use or occupation of the demised prernises (iucluding, for grealcr ccrtailt¡',
the Tenant Outdoor Selling Àrea) or tho Cart Conals (as dcñned in Article l4).

Sectlon 2. Except to the extent that ihe Tenant is responsibfe for com¡rliar:co
puñuânt to Secdon I of tltis Arlicìo, rhe Landlord covenânrs that jt 1vill, &t lto expense to
the Tenant, promptly conrply or cause prompt complìanco with all legal requíæruents
(including statutes; lorvs, by-lans, regulatious, ordiuances, orders, rules and regu.lations of
êvery governaenral uuthority having jurisdiction) from time to timo affecting the
ShoppÍng Ceute.

sectlou 3. The parry responsible for compliance pursuânt to sectiôn I or seqion
2 ofthis.A'¡ticle s'hall hav'e the right to contoslby appropriate legal proceedings, rvithont
cost or expènse to thë other, the validity of any such lcgal requiroments refened to in
section 1 or 2, aud if by the tenns of any suoh legal rcquirements compliance therewíth
may legally be held in abeyance rvithout subjecting rhe Tenant or the Landlord to any
liabiliry of urhatsocver natlre for failure so to con:ply therewith, the patt), responsiblê
nay poslPone complioncc {herarvith until tl¡s final de.tu'rmination of any such proceedings;
provicled that ull such proceediugs shall be prosecuted rvith all due diligencc and disp¡tih.

ÅnîIcLE I
AT.TE R,4 T T O NS TO P RETÍIS ES

sectlou l. Thc Tena¡t may at åny fimo and from rin¡e to tirne, at iis own expense,
painl â¡td clecor¿te the inrerior of the demised premises, ploce such irrtedor signagã as it
desires. und nruke such changes, alteratio¡s ancl improvements thereto, including such
changes 1o the store front ås rvill, in the judgenr.eut of tlie Tenant, bÊtter suit the purposes
of its busiuess, provided that.suclr changcs, alterationn or irnprovemonts a¡e nor of a
naure lo erdanger tho structu¡e 0t ¡educe tho rralue of the demisad premiseg and provided
further thot they are nrade by thc Te¡rant in oonformity with all statutes, regulatior:s or by-
laws of any t'edelal, provincirl or municipol âuthoriry applicable rhereto; provided
holr,ever that no sn'uchx'âl alferadon shall be undertak&i untjl detajlcd pians aud
specilications har.e first l¡een suburited to and approved in wdtÍng by the Landloril,
which spproval shall not be un¡easou¡bly withheld or delayod.

Section 2' The Ter:ant shall have the right to ¡nstall (including installation prìor
to the corümencemerr! of the Term), maint*in, repaÍr, operate and reptacc on ths roof of
tlte der¡ised premises such ruechanical, eleotrical plurnbing, telocommunicatiou, heating,
rentilation and air-conditioning equipmont.and facilities and such other systems as are
roquired by the Tenant in fhe operation ofthe demísed prernisos.

_ secfto¡r 3. upon tbe expiry of ilre Telm or other tcrnj¡ration of rhis Lease, the
Teûant sh¿rll peaceably sun'endçr and yiold up to rhË L¡ndlord tbe den:ised prcmises,
log€thcr with all flictures and improvements rvhich at any time durÍng the Torm shall have
been nrade therein q¡ there.on, in a clear¡ and tidy condiliorr, frJe of any Hazardous
Malerials (as defined in Article 18) nor rvhich ti¡e Tenant is rosponsible pursuant to
Aficlo 

-18, 
and orhenvìse generally in as good a condition and repaù as tfuat in ç,hich rhe

Tcrranr is requíred to nraintain the demjsed premises throughout the Term, and the Tenant
shall deliver ro thô Landlord alt keys to the ttenrised pr.emíses that the Temn¡ has ìn ils
possession and shall inform the Landlsrd of all combinatio¡rs of locks. safes and vauhs.
All changes, alterarÌons or improvemenfs rr.hish may be effecrecl in or upon thc demised
premises and which årç atlachçd to tho tìoors, walls or ceiliugs thereof ilnll remain and
be sun:eudered wilh the demised prenrises as pârt tbereof ¿nd become tlre property ofthe
Lmcllord rvithout åny compensaiion ro the Ten,ont it is agreed, horvever, ihat nlt 

-fixruros
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in tlre nature of uade or tenârt's fixtures installed in thc dcn¡ised prernises by tlre Tenant
and all chattcls shall be rç¡noväblÊ at âny time and fì'orn timp to time by the Tenant and
shall, upon ehe mmination of this Lensq renrain ihe property of the Tenanf and be
rcmoved by the Tenant provided the Tenant shall repair all daruage to tbe denrised
premises caused by suclr mnoval,

ÅRTTCLE9

CONSTRACTTON LIENS

Section 1. lïe Tenant shail not sufbr or permit aty constnrction licns to l¡e filcd
against lhe demised promises or âny part thereof by reason of work, lâbour, services or
nraterials supplied or claimed t0 håve been supplìed to tho Tcnant or anyone holding the
detnised premises or âny parl thereof tlrrough or uncler tho Tenant. If any such
consrmcdou lien as aforceaid shalt at any timo be filed against the demised premíses, tlre
Tc¡la¡rt shall cause the såmo to be disclrar.ged or vacated. rvifhin tweilty (20) days after the
Teuant has bcen notified ofsuclt äling. If the Tona¡rt shall fail to discharge or vacate
such constructio¡t lien rvirhin such period then, in addition to any other right or rcmedy of
the Landlord, tlre Lzurdlord nray, but shall not bc obligated to, obtain an order vacating
suèh lien by peyrnent inro courr or bonding. Ârry amount paid by the Landlord for any ol'
the al'orcsaid purposes, and all ¡easonable legal and other cxpenses of the La¡rdlord,
including reasonable counsel fees, in dofedding a.rry such action or in vacating such lien,
with all necess.ry disbì.Esen¡ents in connection therewiúr and rvirh interest thereon at tbe
lntercst Rate fr'om the rlate cf palmrent, sh¡ll be repaid by t]re Tenant to the Landlord on
dernaud, and ifuupaid uray be treated as additional reut.

Sectlon 2. Notwithstanding the provisions of Sestion I of this A¡riclo 9, the
Tenant shall havr the righr to contÊst [he validity of any such conshucrion lien by
appropriate lcgal proceedings, snbject to.suclr indemnity ae the Landlord rnay reaso¡ably
írnpose and prorrided that the Landlord shafl not be sulijected tû my liâbiliry fôr lhe
paynlent of any cost or expense ìn conneetiÖn rvilh àny proceeding brought by the Tenaut,

.4RTTCLE ]A

ENTRY TÒ PREIJTTSES

Tho Te¡rant agrees to pennit the Landlord and the autlroriz.ed representâtives of
the L¿ndlot'd Io etrter tl'¡e der¡ised premises at ¿ll reasonable times dur.ing usual busi¡ess
hours fbr the purpose of inspecting rhe same upoo lvritten requost by the La¡dlord" and
the Te¡rant shatri anange for such en1ry at a tinre convenient to bolh patties,

ARTTCLE 11

ISS/6¿\I1f€NT & SUBLEî

. scctlon L Subject to section 3 of rhis Article l l, if applicable, llìe Teilânt m$y.
subjoct to firsr obtaining the approval of the Landlord (iuch approval uot to be
urreasonably wÍthhold or delayed') assign the Lease or sublet all or any part or pafis
(including the granting ofconce¡sions and liconses tÇ uso ând oaqupy any pfit or paÍ;) of
rhe de¡rised prenrises (including for greater.certainry, thÊ renant ourdooi sut[nþ Rr.u¡,
provided, however, rhat in thc evçnt of any assignmenr of this Leæe (whethei ot not
section: 3 of this ,{rtiole tr applies t'hereto} tle Tenanr slr¡ll deliver to tiro Landlord an
sgreernent Ìn form ånd oontÞnt sotisfaclory to the Landlord" acting reasonabl¡ in and by
ç4rich rhe assignee of tlie Lease assumes and agrees to observe a¡d perfurm all of thä
tcrills, çovenants and condítions thereof. No assignrnent or sublelting shall relievc the
Tenont of its lìability for the perform¿nce of the rerms¡ covÈnãrrts and condltiorrs of this
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Lease.

Section 2. b lhe È\¡ent of âny assi.gnment by the Laudlord of this Lease or salc,

transfer or orhsr ¿lienation of the Lands during the Term, the Landlord shall dcliver to

the Tena¡rt ûrr agreement in rvriting by rvhich lite assignee or transferee assumes ¿rntl

agrecs with the Tenanr to observe, perfonn and be bound try alt of lhc tcrms, cotenants
and couditions ofthis Lease, and thereupon tho Landlo¡d shall without any furdrer uctlort
be released Èom anl, and all liability under this Lease, ercapt for (i) any defaults by the
Landlord âs âr the date of the salc or rransfer, (ii) any monies owing by the Landlold to
thc Tenant as at thc date of the sale or trâ$sfer, and (üi) any portion of ths Conslruction
Alloufance lrof paid to the date ofthe sate or transfér and aly furterest thqrEon.

Section 3. No approval by the Landlo¡d shall bo required for an assignmcnt of
this Lease to (i) the purchaser:of a majoriry of thc Tenant's stores in the Pror.incö tf
Albertå, or (íi) a parry that is (and only for so long as it remains) an affiIiate of the Teüsrit
(as the rcrm *afifitiatc" is defircd in the Canada Busi¡rese Corporations Act), or for any
sublet rvhich (i) is being made to a party th¿t is (aad ouly fbr so long æ it rernains) an

afliliate ol the lensnt (as the term "¿ffiliatç" is dsfined in the Can¿da Business
Corporalions Act), or (ii) is b:eing måde to a subtenant for the plrpose of that subtenanl
operuting a retail business as part of thc Tenant's depaflment store operations, rvithout
demising wolls or e sepsrotë otrtranÇe to tho mbleæed prenrises. Prior to effectirrg any
assignment or sublet to wltich this Section 3 upplies, the Tenant shall providc to the
Lurdlod not less tha¡l 30 days' notiee of íts ìntcnlìon to do so, togetù€r rvith such
reasonable details concenring the asrigüee or sul¡tçuant and, if npplicable, the portion of
ths dcmiscd Þr¡mises to be so zublct, as rhe L¿ndlord mayrequire,

,4RTICLE ]2

LITTUTTES

TIre Tenant egrees to poy or ceuse to be paid lor ¡ll u,ater, gæ, electrìciry, lig¡1,
heat or polor, all of which shall bE separately metcrcd (al fhe Landlord's expense),
telephone or other communicarÍoll service supplied lo or used in coúneclion rvilh Ihe
demised premises úrotrghout ihe Term, and to i¡alomnify the Landlord and save it
harmloss âgâinst any liability or damages on such account. The Tenant shall also at its
sole cost and expense procure nny and o1l necessary pennits, licenses or other
authorÌzâtio!'t requíred for tlre lawftl and proper installation ¿nd maintenancc upon thc
demised premises ofrvires, pipes, conduits, tubes and other Equipmenl and appliances tbr
use in suppl¡.ing any such senicê to and upon ths demised premÍses, The Tenant shall
hnvc the right; ¿t its sole cost ånd expense, to bring to the demised premises such firrther
and other utilities alrd servicos âs it rsâsonably requires in the operaJion of its business,
and the Landlord shall permit the installariort and.¡uainlenance by or on behalf of the
Tennnt of those fi.¡rther utilitics and services, provided safte doês not marrfirlly interfere
rvith the operarions ofthe Landlord or otheÌs at ilre Shopping Centre.

ÅTîICLE 13

RESTORTITIQN IN ß,|/ENT OF ÐÅMttGE fO PROPE&TY

Sectlon i. l[, during fhç last tçvo (2) years of the inìtisl tçrnl orat.onytime during
arry cxtended ter¡! or teitns, tlre demised preinises shalt be dostoyeat or damaged in
wltole, or dülaged 6r destrôyed in pÂü To ¿.n extent that according to the ¡easonablo
esti¡nâte ofrtre Ten¿nt tlìé cost of rebuilding shall exceed nventy-five perëeûr (252o) of
thc replacoment oost (excluding footings and fouudations) of the entire demise.d premises,
tlte Tenant shall l:ave the option to te rminate this Lease by notice to the La¡rdlord, rvbich
termination sh¡ll be e lfeotive not le,ss rhen thirty (30) days afler fhe giving of such notice,
and tlte Tena¡rr tlrereu¡ron slrall make pa''¡nenl of alt rent and orher chargcs payablo by tho
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Te.nant hefeu¡der justly appottÍoned to the dnt€ of such termination. In the evcnt of such
tennination, the Tenalrt shull ussign t0 the Londlord its iuwest in,all insurance proceeds
ç'hich may be paynble under the proper[r Ínsurance polÌcies required to be maintainecl by
thE Tena¡rt herer¡nd'lr n'itb respect 1ü $uch darnage or deslruction (other t[an proceeds
which are payable in regard to the Tonanf's fixtùrcs, cquipment or inventoryi: and the
Tena¡rt shall have no obligation to repuir or¡ebuild.

sectfon 2, Subject to section 3 ofthis Arlicle 13, ir¡ the event dre rvhole or any
part of tlre denrised prcmises, or the parking or cornmon arcas of the Shopping centtc,
slrall beco¡ue untenantable, dar:gelous or uufit for the Tenaut's use ¡s a rpsull ofa¡t act o¡
onrissio¡ of ¡lre Landlord, or the Tenatr¡ shall lose the use of all or ßny pârl thereod us a
result of deshlction or daruage by fire" explosion, land subsidence. floorl, earthquakq
fallilg objects, inrpacl by aircraft or vchicles, lightuing, hail, windstonn, riot, civil
cÖmmoljón, \$a¡', or other cæualty; (collectively, an "Unexpected Occürrcnce") thên iu
the¡e e1'6nts, or any of them, renr ibr the denrised prenrises slralt abatc justly and
proportionarely during the conrinuance of such condition.

Sectlon 3, The provisions of Sc*ion ? of this Article 13 shall not applyto any
Unexpected Occunelrce (i) that involves structurírl collapse or defect or any otLer rnafler
or thing for rvhích tire Tenant is alloc¿ted responsiliility u¡der ths terms of this lease, or
(ii) in respect oñvhich insurance proceeds are ovailqble or would hnrre been available hsd
the Tenant insuted as required under thc temls of this Lease and had it diiigerrtly pursuetl
pûymÈnt by íts ìnsrron.

ARTICLE l,l

CART CORRALS

'fhc Tena¡rt shall, during ihe Term, have the rigbt to instrll, maintai¡¡ and
exclusively use up to but not morè fhan 3 separnte exterior cart cor¡als (the ""ca¡t
qonals'l) in the parkÍng lot in ptoxímity to the ercterior entranc€s to the demisesprernises.
Each of tüe cart conals rvill be double sided and shall ¡ot occupy rnore than i parking

stalls. The Cart Cortsls shall be locatsd in the No Build Area, rvl-lú the Êrûct locätion of
the cart Corrals to bs doternriued by the Tenant and approved lry tlre Laudlord, botlr
*cting reasonably and in good fairh. The Tenant shall indeurnify a¡d save ihe I.âûdlord
lr¡r¡nless fioru any dnmages, costs or liability arising fion.rhe storage and/or use of the
carts, cxcept to the cxient that such danlages, costs or liabilitics rcsult f¡om the negligence
of the Landlûrd or those for rvhom the La¡rdlord is responsible at law.

.4RTICLE 1'

RËùrEDTES ON DEFAALT

Se ction l. The panies hereto agree each with the other as follows:

Re-entry

(i) subject to the ne¡(t folJowing paragaph, if a'd rvhenever thê rent or any
pafi thereof or any other .ronÍes payabte by the Tenant under thís Lease
shall be u'pald *ùen the sams ought to have l¡een paid; orin case ofthe
breaclr or non-performance of any of th.e cor¡¿aanls or sgreenents (othe{
rhan r'orrho payment of rEnr and other monies) herein contained on thà part
of the Tenanr to be. perfomred (and, if sucrr defaurt is capable of bËing
cured by lhe Tcnont, sáme is no1 curèd nitl¡in 30 days afleinotice of euch
defaulr has been given by the L*ndlord ro th6 Tçrlsnt er such longer periocl
as may be reasonably required, provìded the Tenant is using its iourinuing' best eflorts ro effect such cure) or ifthc demised prgnriÉeiâre abandoneà
by the Tenant then, and in'nry of snch cases, it shail be lawfiri for ttrc
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Landlord at any tinre thereafler rvithcut notice or arry form of legal
process, to re-enler into rud upo& the demised prcmises or any pad
rhereof, i¡r the name oflhe rvhole, a¡d the ssnre to hnve ugai:r, repossoss
and enjo¡,, as of the Landlord's former estate, anything herein contained to
ihe contra¡y not'rvithstanding, whereupon. this læase shall tentinate
forthwÍth, mrything contaÍned herein or Ín any slahrto or other larv to the
contrary ilôtwithstàûding,.provided lrowever such temtin¿tÍon slr¿ll be
s'holly rvirhour prejudìce fo the right of the fundlord to recover arre¿rs of
rent 0nd danrages for alry antecedent breâch of coi¡e¡raut on the part, of the
Tenant Norrvithstandi¡rg such tÈrminâtion, tlre Landlôrd may
subsequen[þ rcc1v6r fron the Te¡ra:l¡ all losses, damages, costs (including
legal fees on e substzurtitil indennity brsis) and expenses whatsoet'er
¡ufferecl by reason of this Lease having been premålurrely deterffined.

The rÍglrts of the Landlord in respect of ihe non-paynrent of rcnt or other
monies provided fo¡ i¡t this sectíon 1 shall not apply until 10 days after the
La¡rdlord has providcd lû the Tenant noticÈ of Ìlou.paynrent of rent o¡.
odrer nronies:

(ii) The Tena¡t flurrher agrees rvirh tho Landlord that in any ofthe cases above
descr:ibed, thc Landlord, in addition to the other riglrts hereby resen'ed to
it, shall har,e the right to enrer the demised prer¡ises or othenvise withour
being lial¡le for. any prosecution ther.efor and to re.ieese or sublet, as thc
Tenant\ agenq the demised premises or any part thereof,, and to apply tho
proceeds of such re-leasin$ or sublcasing on account of ient due or jn
satisfaction of tl¡e br:each of auy covenant or agröemeilt herein containeii
anil dre Tenant shall rcmrirr li¡rble fbr dra delicienc¡ if any.

Insolvency

If the Te¡m hereby granted slrall be at any time seized or taken in execurlon or Ín
attðclÌtllçnt by any credilor of tlre Tenaut nnd such seizwe or taking is not set aside by
cou¡Î order rvithin 15 days of iis occÌürence, or if the Tenant shall makc any assignment
for the benefit of'creditors (but.excluding, for grrater óertainty, security interests granted
to lenders pursuant to a financing done iu the ordinary couree of business), or l¡cconre
trankrupt or insolvent ot shall tal(e the bencfit of any Act thàt tnay norv or héreafter be or
become in force, for banlcrupt o¡ insolvent debtors or file a proposal or à r€ceivër or
receiver and manager is appointecl for ¿il or 4 portion of the Téuant's p. roperty (and such
appointtnent' ifnot instìgated by the Te¡iant itself, ls not set aside by coúrt o¡der g,ithin
15 {ays ofits occurrenoe) or atry steps ore îaken or nny action or proceeding is insiituted
by thc Tenant or æry other party, irrcluding rvithoui limitation, any court or govcmmental
body, for tho dissolution, rvinding up, liquÍdation or othcr termination of tho corporate
cxistcuce of rhe Terrant or irs assets. then and in any such cåse û¡e Temr shall, ìt the
option of the Landlord. immediately become forfeited and void and the tlren cu¡.rent
nrondt's rent and the rent for the thee (3) rnonths $ext follüwing shall inrnrecliately
become due and payabte as liquidated danrages to rhe Landlord and in such case it shail
be l¿rvñll for rhe Landlord ar arry rime Ihereafìer to re.enter into and upon the <tenrised
premiscs or arly pafi tlìereoi ín the name of the whole, and fte sanrà to have agairr,
rcpossess and eqioy as of its former es(¡lte anything herein contained to the côütrâr.y
notwit¡rstanding,

Landlord may Perform Teba¡¡trs Covenants

If the Tcr¡a¡r¡ slrf¡ll råil to pertbnn ör csusë to be perfonned any of lhe cgvenants or
obligations of the Tenaut Ín this Leass coutained'rvhelr rcquired (oi within the applica6lc
c$e periçd provided for above, ifåüy) the Landlord shall har,e the rìgfit (but shali not be
obligated) to perform or cause the same to be perfonned" and to do ã. 

"àuse 
to bc doue

such things âs mäy be nccessarT or i¡:cidentai thereto (including; rvithout ¡'mitipg tbe
forego.ing, the right to rüake repairs, installarÍons, erecrions and Jxpend raonies) ând all
palments! expÈnsçs, costs, charges, feps (including a1l legal fecs òn a solicitoi a¡d his
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owrÌ clierlt basìs) and disbu¡¡ements incuned or paid by or on behalf of tbc Landlord i¡r
respect thereof shall be paid by the Tena¡f to the Landlord, as ront, fo¡thlitlr,

Irollorv Chattels

P¡ovided that in ca¡e ofremoval by thc lcnanl ofthe goods and ôhanels of the Tonant
fioui offtlie dernised premisêsj the Landlord may follorv the.srm€ for thirty (30) days.

lV¡ir¡er of Exempttons

That in cousiderafiot of the leasÌng and letting by the Landlord to il¡e Tenant of llre
denrised premiles for (ho Temi (and it is upon thar express undeßtatdirtg rhât those
presettts are entered into) that nohvithstanding anything coutaüred in ûrry statute or in any
stafute lvhiclr may hereafter be passed, noue of the goods or chailels of fhe Tenzurt at auy
time cluring IIre con¡irtuartce of the Terru on thc demised prenrises shall be exempt f¡om
levy by rlistress for rent i¡ affears by the Tenant as pror,ided for in any such statute or any
a¡rrendment or a¡¡endments thereto, and that upon any claim being made for sush
exemption by the lenant or on <listress beiug made by the Landlord this coven¿nt and
agreem€nt nray be pleaded as art estoppel agai[st the Tarant in arìy action brouglrf to test
ihe right to the levying upon any such goods as are named as exempted in any such statule
or anendurent or amendñìents thÊrelo; the "l'errant rvaiving as tho Tena¡it hereby does all
ald ev'ery benefit that could or might have accrued to the Tenant under and by virtue of
any such stàfut€ or any amend¡¡cnt or a¡ncndnlenls thcreto but for this covena¡rt,

Overlool<ing and CondoniuC

Any condonìng, excusing or overlooking by either party ofany default, breach or no¡r-
observnnce by tlro other ot any time or tímes in rgspect of any cotonanq proviso or
conclition he¡eit contained shall not opômte as a rváiver of tha non-defaultiìg party's
rights herounder in rcspcct of any subseque¡t default, breech or non"obscrvånca ;or so ås
to defee¡ or affect ìn eny wây rhe ñghts of tho non-dèfaulting party hereunder in respeçt of
any subsequent default, bresch or nou-observance, The subsequent acc€ptüce. ofrent by
the Lûndlord shall no¡ bo deemed to be a waiver ofarrypreceding breaclr by the Tenant of
any rermi co!¡enant or condition of this Leose regardless of the Landlord'3 knorvledge of
suclr precedíng breach ¿t the tìnle ofacceptance ofsuoh rent.

Forciblc Re-entry

In lbe evçllt that tha Landlord shall be Ëntítled under the rer,ms of this Leaso or by law to
enter the demised pretnises, then the Landlord shall bc at liberty to effÈÇt such re-entry
using reasouoble tbrce to ihc extent nûce$s8ryt and fbr such prulose tle Landlord, or its
sefv¿rltrs or agents duly autltorized in lvriting may, fo the extent reasonably necessary,
break open.locks. doors, windorvs, or olher means ofenrry for such plrposes, rvithout in
âny way incurring any liabilily of beconring responsib,le for damages or othçrwise to the
Tenü11.

.4,cf of 0ccupants

An aet or o¡nissìon on the palt of arry subtenant, licensee ot corlcesslonaire óf thË Tenànt
or arry other persou occupf[g or carrying o¡r busifless on, at, h ot from the demised
prentises that if done, or omitted to bê done, by ttie Tenatrt rvoulcl constifute a breach of a
c¡venÊnt, agre€menl, proviçion or contlitio*.in this Lease or wodld inrpose obligatíons on
the Tenent or Ëntifle the Landlord to exercise romedies shall be oonsidered fot all
purÞoses to be lhe act or ornissiou of rlre Tenanl and shal.l entitle the Landlord to enforce
its renredies rmder this Leâse or & là.w âgarjnst the Te¡ant.

Sectlon 2. If any nraterial default of the Lancllord hc¡eunder shall cont¡nue
ttncorrected for sixty (60) days afler nolice thereof:Èom the Tenant and final adjudication

!),-a court or arbjrrator thar the Landlord ís in material default (save wirh reþect to a
dcfault arising frorn repain rhat cannot be reasonabiy cured within sixty (6ûfdays, in
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\\4rich cüe il such default l¡e not cured rvithin a reasonable time affer the Landlord has
received notice ñon: th€ Tena¡t), this Leæe mey be ternìlnared by the Tenant at any linra
thereâfter during the conti¡ìuancè of such clef-ault by giving norice to the Lancllord. The
Tenant nray perform any obligation of thc Landlord should the Landlord &il to do so
prornptly after notice ofdeÊault and rhe Tonant nray make any replacements and rcpairs of
atl ul'gent nature required to be nrade by the Landlord wìthout first noti$ing the Larrdlor¡t,
The Landlord shall reinrbu¡:se the Tenant fcir any expenditure thus incurod rvith interest
at the InterÊst Rate. Any sums dne to the Tenant fronr tho Landlorcl (inclucling any
predecessors in titte) under tlre provisions of tlús Lcase or arising out of the Landlord!
failure to comply rvith or perfbrm any of its oblígations under this Lease nray be doducted
by thg Tenzurt from rent, br¡t not before final adjudication hæ beon made by & court or
arbitraror rh¡t ¡he Landlor.d has so failed to conrþly or.perfornr.

Section 3. No reference to oi exerçiSe of any specific right or rornedy by thc
Lundlonl or úe Teûaût shall prejudÍce or preclude the Lalrdlord or the Tenant âom
exercisìng or inr,oking É¡ry bther remedy in respect the¡eotì rvhether allorved at larv or in
equity or expressly pror,ided for in tl¡is teasc,

AIITICLE 16

H E¿|TI N G &,4 IR-CO ND ITIO N I N G

Tlre Tenant slrall maintain, operÈtÊ, repair anrl replace the air-conditiouing a¡d
heating systems i¡r the demised pretnises and all parls tbercof, at its sole cost and expÊnsel
incluiling the paying for ths cost of fuel consumed by rhe said systcrns, as and when
luecessârr th¡oughoBt tlro Tcnn, but exceptlug reasonable wear ¡nd tea¡ which does not
affect the proper use ofsuch sysrertrs for ths puçoses inrendeci.

¿IRTICLE 17

,5'/6/V,f

section I. Provided tlrat it obtains all required govemnrental npprovals, the
Tenant shall lrave lhe riglrt during rhe Tenìl to fuiÏlsh, erect ând naíntain on ihe Lands ln
a state of good repair (including the riglu ro provide electrical Fower to the pyton sign) a
pylon sign, rúich ¡hall ba for the Ten¡nt's exclusive use. The pylon sigr sträil
accommod¿le a Tenant sign of not less tha¡l 12 feet by 12 feet, and shall be tocated as
apprcximafely sho$.n on thc Plan (unless tho ciiy of calgary requíres that it be locatcd
elservhere), The Tenanï's <lesign for rhe proposed pyton sþn shati be subject to approval
by the Landlord prior to.its crsction (such approrral not t0 be unreasonaily*illiheld or
delayed). Where power Ís provided by the Landlord, the Tenant shall reimburse the
La¡d1ord for the cost of such pou¡er. At any time that thc Tenanf is not Zellers Inc. or a¡t
âfïiliale of zellers Inc. (as thc tcrm "afüliate" is deflned in the Canada Business
coçoratious Act), the Tenar¡t's design for thÊ corrt€nt of the pylon sïg4 shall be subjcct
to opprorel by rhe Landlord prior rc the installntion ofsuch content (such approval nor r.o
be unreasonabl), withheld or delayed),

Section 2.. The Tetant shall have the right to e rect ancl maintaìn on the exrerior ol'
the dernised prcmises snd over any inrerior mall ent¡ances such identification signrge and
slogans as are genetally usecl by the Tenant in the Provínce of "dlberta at its simiiar storcs,
and any other cxtcriot or mall.signage sfiall require tho Landlord's príor nritte¡ approv¿rl
(such approval nor to bê unreasonably rvithheld or delayed), hr pnrticular r¡c tanclloro
acknorvledges that the Tenant shall have the right to ere¡t and mäinuín on one exterior
wall. of tlre dcmised premises appropriate signage for any restaurant ând any pharmacy in
the dcrnised premises, All signage shall be in coinpliance lvÍrh applicable gõv"mmental
requirements.
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¿IRTTCLß T8

ENVTRONLTËNTAL

Seclion l Prior to teruriuation of the leæe behveen the Landlord aid Zeller's
Westenr Línrited (a predecessor corporation of the Tcnant) dated Decenrbe¡ 20, i 968 (the
"Existing Lease"), the Tenant will undcrlake a Phase 2 enviro¡rmcntal audit ofthe l¿nds
and inrproveme¡tls oll the Lands (excluding the Food StorQ in accordance lvíth the
recorrunéndations of its independent environrnentol co¡lsnttant. I¡r the eveut that renredi¿l
aclion is required, the Te¡ra-¡rt rvill cornplete, or cause to be corrpleted, the remedial work
and dcliver up tlre site (excluding the Food Store) in a condition rvhich meers the
applicable gover¡trrrcntal requirements for conmercial property. l¡ ¡ro event w,ill the
tenni¡ratiou or assignment (as the case uray bc) of thc Existiug Lease serve to releæe the
Tenant from liability artsing from envitonmental conlamínatiou prior to the tenni¡ratiou
or assignnrent date of ttrc Existlrg Lease. fhe Tenant rvill provicte the La¡rdlod rvith
rnore specific information as to tbe levcl of remediation n'hiclr is required: lo meel the
applicabte governmental standa¡ds.

Sectlou 2. Subject to Section 3 sf tliis furicte 18, tlæ Tcuant shall not at any tirne
suf'f-e.r or permit on the demised premises (or elservhcre íu tlre Shopphrg Centre by ttre
Te¡lsnt or thosq for n'honr it is responsible at la$t the manufaonring, trån$por-tafiqn,
stori¡gc, discharge or disposal of nny contaruinant or waste, flammsble, explosíve"
tadioactive, corrosive or poisonous material or ruþstance, urca fonnaldehyde foam
insuladon, asbÊstos, PCBs or polltrtiorr or other enr¡ironrnentally haaardous, dangerous. or
noxious substances or materisls including those dect.ered or detcrmincd by the standuds
esrablished by reler,ant governmentâl stah¡tcsi by-laws or rcgulatiçns to be hazardous or
f oxic (collectively, "Hazardous lvlålerials"),

The Tenurt sl¡all not do or suffer or permit nny Hazardous Materjais to erist orq in or
about ths demised premises (including" for grerrter certainty, the Tenârt outdoor selling
Area) or sny lvaste or clarnage, disfiguration or injury to rlre denriscd prernises or thè
tixtures, syttenìs and equþmenl thereof or pennit or suffer any overloading of any floots
thei'eof and shalt not place in, on or about tl¡s domised prenrisos any fixtures, equipm"tt,
rnachineiH or nraterials of a weight beyond rhe cûpâciry for which tlie shopping cintro is
designed, or to the extent that will cause danrage lo the shopping centre, and that the
Tenaut ç,ill lepair any darnago done to the denrised prenrises or the shoppÍng centre by
reason of any excessjve n eiglrt placed in the denrlsed premises.

Thc Landlord shalt take such precautions as lvould a prudent landlord in sinilar
circumstances to limít the use ¡nd sale ol Hazardous Ïvtateriafs at rhe shoppïng centre
(otlier tltau ihe dentised premises, and excluding responsibility for a¡ty acts or omissions
of lhe Tenani or thosÈ lor s4¡om thc Tenarit is respohsiblo at taw) ro those thal are
necessnry and usual for thc applicable retail uso of tenants f¡on: time to time iu the
Shopping Centre and to use reasonablç efforts to require such tenånts to store, handle and
use or sell such l{azardous lvI¿terials in accordance with all applicable regulations,

section 3' The Tenaut shall bepennittcd to storo ar¡d uso on, ancl sell frorn, the
dcrnised premises such qnantitics of such Hazanlous Materials ss ara necessary and usual
in tlre operation of a fïrst-class rotail stor6, provided such Hazardous MaterjaÍs arê at âll
times stored, handled and:$sed or sold only iu accordance rvith all applicable regulations.
Tlre Landlqrd's prior approval (noi to bE unreasonably rvithhctd) shall be re(uÍred in
respectr of any Hazardous Matorials rhat exoeed those which arè necessary'and usual in
the operatÌon of a lirst-class retail store, Despite the foregoing, tha Tenanr shall not
pçnnit ¡ny PERC or similar dry cleaníng solveats in the demised premisos.

Sectlor 4, The Tenanr shall, notrvithstauding ùry other provÍsion ofthis Lease,
indornnify and sa\¿e hsrruless thc Landlord from any ¿nd a[ liabililies, darnages,
e¡{penses, costs. feËs (includirtg legat fees on a solicitor o¡d his orvu clicnt basis), claiins,
suits or actions nrising ñnm or in connection rvith any Hazardous lvlarerials 

"ourud 
by or
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ùttribuiable to the Türaut 0r ruìy subfcna¡lt of the Tenant or any othor party occupying or
using the dêmised preuiËes or any part thertof

The Landlord shall, notwithstar:ding any other provision of this Leæe, indemni$ and
save hamless tlre Tenanl. ftom any and all liabilÌties, damages, expcßes, oôgts, feËs
(including legal fees ou a solicítor and his orn clie¡lt basis), clainrs, suits or actions
arising from or in connection s,ith a¡ry llaza¡dous Materials c¿used by or attributable to
the Landlord (excluding, howeveç any Hazardous Materials in the domised premises and
aîy Hâzardous lv{atçrialg at the $hopping Centre prior to the Conunenceme¡¡t Dêts).

section 5. I¡rmediarely prior to the expir¡. of the Term or other termination of
this Lease, the Tena¡lt shall co-operate rvith thc La¡¡dlord to haye performed orr the
denrised prenises a Phase I euviron¡leutal reporf in fonn ancl scope und from nn
envircnmental consultant sat¡sfactota/ to tho Lnndlord. The cost of such report slrall be
bot'ne lry thc Landlord in the first instanco, but üre Tenant shall forrtrwirh upon tlettand
fror¡r the Landlord pay to tlre Landlorcl the r;ost of such erwironrncntal rcport if suclr
envirorrmental repon rocoÍtülends f.t¡ther acfion iu respect ofonviron¡ne¡tal maners for
tvhiçh tho Tenant is responsible. [fsuah environn:cnfal report indicates the existence in
thc demised premises of Hnzardous Materials, in cxcess of govenrnrental threshold le.r'els,
fot'rvhich üre lenant is responsible and reco¡irmends further action in reganl therero
(íncluding, wÌthout limÌtation, rho preparation of any further environmental reports), t¡e
Tenant sho.ll forthrvith effect same at its expenso. The Tona:t sholl forthu.itn- at its
espçnsË titkE such st€ps as nray be required and as lhe L.sndlord shaìl approve in ordcrlo
ctljt¡T tl¡st the denised pretnises are retnedi¿ted in respect of Hazardous Matuials for
nùich it is responsible to all standards tlren applÍcable to a retaíl use in calgary, Albertû.
The provisions of this ,A.rtícle 1 I shall survive thc exairy of the Ternr or other tcnni¡ation
ofthis Lease.

ANTTCLE 19

PÁ RKTNG .4ND CAMMAN.4TTEAS

,sectio¡ 1. The Landlord coverânts and agrees with the Tenant that thuoughout
the Tenn:

i) ùe Tenant's cr.rslomers, prospectil'e cuslomem, invilces, liccnsees and all
othel persons heving business with tha Tenant, togerher rvith the
custoniem, prospective cusfomers, invitees and licensees of all other
persons having business with thc tenents of other prenises at fhe shopping
Centre, shall have tlre right snd licence to use rhe parking a¡eas shown on
tlre Ptau as same may fionr li¡ue to tir¡e be changed in accoldance with thc
provisions of this Leæe (tho "parking Area'.) tiec of charge for rhe parking
ôf rrotor vehiples thereon and trre right and lioence ofpåssagô. on foot, on
all malls, aisles and sidervalks, sârne ro be avait¿ble andl/or open for
pedeStrian use at all times tlrat tlre dcnised prcnrises a.re open for business,
and that the Landlord iv¡rl nof sr€ct or çonsnuct; or penmit or suffer to be
erected ot const$rcted, ary building, billboa¡d'or oth€r stnretue
rvhatsoever on the Parking Area, malls, aislos or sìdervalks, or hinder or
ob$u'uct. the usc thereof for the purposes afbresaid, or use,. or permit or
suffcr nn¡ono to user ihe Parking Area, nralls, oislês or sidervalks for any
other purposes; provided, hor.eveç that:

a) the Tenant shall have the ri$il to use the sidew¿lk
. abutting,tlre demised premises for thc operation of a
reasouable nurnber of vending machines and for the sale
on ån occasíonal basis ,of merchandise; and

b) the Landlord may pennit other tenâflts to use the siclewalk
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åbutting their premises for dre operatìon of a rcasonable
nunrbEr of vcnding mschines urd for the sele on an
occasional bâsis of merclrûndise;

llre Parking Arca wi.ll ahvays accourmodate no fervef thar 5.0 parkÍng
spacee or påssenger motor vehlcles for each 1,0Q0 squ4re lèct ofGLA of
leaseable premises of the Shoppiug Ccf¡he. Thc Parking.tuea will always
bc laid out in accordance with the llan and no Çhanges shâll be made
thereto rvithout dre express $,ritten coûsent of thc Íenânt, uot to be
unreasonably withheld or delayed. Tre parkíng space nrodule shall,
subject aìso to tegal requirements being met, be in accord¿nce with the
Plan;

tii) a driveway at least rhirty (30) fecf i¡r rvidth sllall afford a means ofaccess
to and fionl the delivery or sôrvice ûntrence of the demised prsmises and
the sunounding streets and ldghwa¡c, and an udequalô areâ. aaljacout ro and
adjoining tlre delive.ry or servíce enlrance ofthe demised prcrnises shall
afford space for frucks loadiug or ur:.loading goods, tvares or merchandìse
thercat or rvaiting to do so; and thc Tenant; íts suppliers and invitees, shall
lrave tlre riglrt and licence of pâ$sage on foÇt or by vehicle over tho saicl
drivel,ay, and thc cxclusivc right and licence of use of the said standing,
toading and unloading arca, for the delivcry of goods, wares or
merchandise to or lìonr rhe demised premises or for thc ren¡oval af refuse
therefrom;

lv) an adequate aud suf{icicnt area at tl¡e ShoppingCentre shell be designatcd
by ilre Lmdlonl, subject to the Tona¡rts pdor nrittan approvol as to the
area (such approvål not lo bc unreasonably rvithheld), for th.e parking of
the ruotor vchicles of the Tenant's emplo¡ees and the employeos of other
tenants and {sers of the Shopping Cenlre, and the Landiord r,vill use all
reasonable meûas to e¡rsure that sucir etnployees reûsin ùonr parking in
ôny otlrêr area than that provided for their use as aforssaiai. So lorrg as tho
Landlord rvithout dÌscrinrhration onforces tlre use ofsuch tleslgrated area,
the Tenant will eruure that its employees use the dosignatod area; and

v) the Tenant, using appropriate signage'and pavement markíngs, shall bo
c¡rtitled to identi-S 6 parking spaces for use only by handicapped drivsrs
and 2 parlcing space fûr use only by expectant lilotheru and.rnothem rvith
young children, sll in close proximity to the demiscd premìses. TTe
Landlord shall have uo obligation to supervise the usç of thosç parking
spaces,

,Seeti.on 2. The Lqndlord covenants nncl agrees that it. $hall, tbroughout the Tcmr:

i) maintain the Parking Area and drainage systÊms related thereto, the pylon
sign, rho i¡rtarior mnlls, sÍden aLks, aisles, stûnding,. loadìng.and unloading
area aud dúvcrvoy and tbe systenrs for the delivery of scruices snd utilities
to the de¡nised prenrisos and all other Co.nnron Facilities in a etatc of good
rcpair, c¡eon and sanitaq,, properly d¡ai¡ret and fiee of ice, soorv, debrr's
and dirt;

i¡) light tlrc Parking.Aren, any pylou signs rhrr the Ten¿nt is not responsible
for rnaiutaining, sidewalks, aisles, standing, Ioading and unloading orea
and drivervay fro¡¡r su¡dorvn until o¡re hou¡ efìer the demised premiies are
closêd each evening, a¡ld for such pur?ose$ make all repairs needed to tlre
lighting systøn eÇc.sssory thereto;

i¡Ð insure the com¡non Facilítíes in accordadce with the provisions of ,{rticlc
4; and
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lv) pay all Real Property Taxes; if auy, athibutable to the Couunon Facilities.

Sectiou 3. The Tenn¡t sgrees to pay lho Landlord durìng tlre Term as sdditional
reut lìereì¡ndÈr its Froportionate share of úe operatirrg costs (as hereinafter defined).
"Prôportionate Slt¿re" means the proportion that lha GL,¡r. of ths dernised premises bears
to the 0L.A of all the buiklings (including the demised prcmises) at any tinie fornring part
of the shopping centre, witìr the GLA of the gus bar premisos lcased-fo Domo GaJoline
Corporation Ltd. as of and from tlte Store Availability Dare (as defirred ln the Five-Party
Âgreernent) being deernecl to be 500 square feet,.

. section 4. "operating costsrt .meåns all reasonablo costs, chargcs and cxpenses
irrcured by the Landlord for and þ¡operiy attributâble to the insuring,. opeiation,
rnaintenance and supervision of the common Facilitios, rvithout any dupìicatio4 and
include¡ u,ithout lilnitation:

(i) the cost ofoperating and nraintaining the sysle¡1 forthe supptyofutílitjes
(includiug electriciry for lígtrttng) ro, and ofrhe uririries consúrned in, the
Common Facílides;

(ii) tlle cosr of wuges and snlaries (including fringe beneflfs) paid to pe,rsonnel
(ard including the manager of the Shopping Centre and on-siie managerial
staff) to thÈ extcnt thal they aro engaged in uranagi.ng the Common
Facilities, but cxch.rding ury personnel in an overheod cápaoity;

(iii) tlle cost ofcleaning ond otherjanitor serviccs in rcuroving snorv and refiue
from, and supervisÍng and policir:g, thè Common Facilitiõs;

(hì the cost of operating and rïiainrainíng fixhrres aud qther rnachinery,
equipmenÉ and building servises in Common Facilities and of rnaintainiu!
(lncluding re-stríping)'tho parking Aree, and rnaintaining landscaped areas
that are in each çsse part ofsuch Co¡Ír¡ron Fãciliilesi

(v) the cost of 
'epairs 

to commor Facilitiçs i'cluding reprocements
necessarily made ro renovarÖ or ruaiutain such common Facilities so aE to
cause thenr to be in good and substanli¿l repair to the ettent that such
repnìis or rqrlacenrenls (¡) do not constitute aÍ expsnse ofa capital naturr
in accordancç with genera[y acccpted accounting pri'eiples, tb¡ are not
nade To rerued¡'defects in constructÍon of the Conritron Facilitiei, and (c)
âre nor made to impmve the sl¡nd¿rd of such Com.rnen Facilities (othei
than such improvements to the staudffal as sre approvÊd by the Tonûnt
acting reasonably). Any repairs rrç.hich arc of a capital naturo and are
exoluded pursuûnt to (â) or (c) above sharl not be fully. included as
operating costs in ùe year incurrod, but be included as oprrating costs in
equal rnnual a*ounrs on an amo¡tized basis over üre úsefd fife ofthe
repeired assc.t (rvith inlerest to be colculated at the trntcrest Rate (ns defined
in ¡A.¡ticle 27J in effect on the <tale that thc ropair is su'bstantiolly
completecl;

{vi) the cost of operating aud maintair'¡ing pubríc address and backgrou'd
tuusic- systemg, ilrformation facibtiÞs and orber facitities for the general
benefit of cusromen of trre shopping centre in the common Faoilities;

(vii) the cost of auy Real p{opely Taxes (excluding blsiness taxes, if my)
asssssed *gpinst or anributable to.the common Facilities; provided thai
rlris paragreph (vii) shalr nor apply.if the Tenant is paying irsihure of Rear
Property Ta.res undcr tho rhird paragraph of Secfon 4-ofÃnicle 3;

(viii) $e cost of premiums tor firc and a[ iflsurance in respect of comno¡l
Facilities rhât the Landlord is roquire<l ro ma.inrain pur"irunt to tbis Lease
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or shflll reasonobly lnaiutain or bs rèquired by any nrortgagee of the

Landlord to rnaintain (n'hich mny iriclude, rvìthout lìnritation, fïre
insura¡ce v¿itlr extended. coverrg€, supplementary perils, ntrltiçerils
and/or all risks endo¡sements, boíier and maclúuery insürarce u,ltere
applicable, and public liability insurancç pertair:ing 10 the use añd
operation of Common Facilitiss):

(ix) periodic deprecÍatíon at slandard rates upon equipment used fqr cleaning
and mai¡llqiningthe Common Facilíties¡ artd

(x) an adninistrative fee equal to ten Fcrcert (10?ô) ofthe costs payable by
thç Ten¿ì¡1t pursuant to p8ragraphs (i) to (ix) above;

but there shall be deducted therefron:

(¿) all rnonies recor,e!çd (rvhich, if the Landlord fEils to cornply with its
obligalions to lnsure uudcr: thÍs Leasc, includês monics that would
reasouably hqvc bccn rccor¡Êròbte if dre Landlord. had so complied and
used its reæorrablê effòrts to recover) rmder policies of insuraice, or
recovered tnder claihrs for daurage or indemnity ftom third parties
responsiÛle,.rvilh respcct to danrage to the Shopping Cèutre ro th€ extënt
appìicable to any repairs of which the cost would otftcrwisc be insluded
hereundeç

(b) recoveriçs nrade by the Latrdlord under construction warranties to the
extent applicable to defects ofrvhich tl¡e cost ofrepair would olhenvise be
included horoundcr;

(c) . all reverrt¡es and contributions whatsoever derived fiolr 1he Conrnon
Facilities by rhe Lzurdlord, Íncludirrg any. pemritted general shopping
cenlre promôtions conducted in and any tcnrporary use of co¡rmon
Facilìtiesl

urd there shall be excluded ¡herefrom;

(,{) the cost of improvements, addilions, cäpitâl rcFlåcenents, deprcciation
(except to the extcnr permitted under paragraphs (v) and (ix) of this
delinitior:); the costs of rvages, salariss a¡rd benefits paid to personnel
other than those persorutel listed in Section 4(ii) of this .Article 19;
\4erchantir Association contribu.tíons by the Landlordl and inlercst, debt
service; and othcr similar costs; and

(B) any audit costs Ìncu¡red in the dcte¡mination of arry dispute respecting
Operating Costs; a¡d

(C) the cost of renroving wastc from tonants and other occupants of thc
Shopping Centre.

Section 5. Ihe Ter:ant's contribr¡tions to Operating Cost$ shall be paid and
adjmtod with reference.lo a flscal year of 12 catendar months, u,hicll sl¡all be a calendar
year unless the Landlord shall have selected a fiscal year thät ii not a c.alenda¡ year. on or
before the Commencernent Datu the Landlord shall adl,ise the Tenanlin rwiting of íts
cst¡¡tate of Operating Costs to be íncurred for the then. fiscal ],ear or broken portion of the
fiscal year, as the case nroy be, On or before thirry (30) dal,s prior to the commencem€nt
ofeach succeediug fisoal year that commonces thereafter during the Temr, the Landlord
slrall advise the Tor¡âtt in rvriting olils eslitnatg of Operatiug Costs to be iricurred in suclr
fiscol yeur or (if applicable) the broken portion of a fiscal year immediately prior to rhe
end of the Term. such ostimore shall in every case be ¡ rcaÊonable cstimate and based
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\\4rèrev€r possible upott Früvirtus opotatillg experjenpe alld shall bc accompanied by
reasônâblë pârticulârs of thê må$üÈr in rvhicl¡ it $,as æ¡ived at. In addition, rvithin thirty
(30) days of the e¡td óf e¿rch s1¡ch fiscal year the Landlord shall provide â staiemrrt to rhe
Tcu¡nt of ttre actual expcnditures on each of the Operating Cost items rvith n cuntulative
total of thÊ amounts so expended atd an explanation of variatiolls f'ronr the budget
previously submirted. Witl¡in seven (7) days of being .so requested by tbc Tcuant tlrc
Landlord shall provide reâ.sonable infomration on any item(s) of actual oxpenditura so
that thë Tenant rney nronitor llre Opaating Costs with a vierv to suggesting to the
Landlordwaysofcontrollingsuchcosts, ThoTena¡rtshallhavetherígbratallreasonable
ri¡rres on reasonable notice lo the La¡ldlord to irxpect the ârcounts of th.e Landlord
pertnining to the Operating Cosrs. Ths Tonu¡t shall be entirled tó make suggestions, in
acoordance rvith good shopping centre practico, for reducing Operating Casts, Ãrid th6
L¡ndlor{ acting reasonably and in. good faith, shall give frrll consideratiou the
inrpleruenlation of those suggestions. The contributions to Operating Costs payable by
the Tenant pursuånl to Section 3 shall be paid in equâl monrhly imtalmÊnts fn adr"ia¡röe on
tlre lìrst day of eacì, and every month during every suoh fisoal poriod or (if applicabto)
broken portion thereof, based on the L¿ndlord's estimate of the Operating Costs to be
inour¡ed during such fiscal period or (if applicable) broken portíon thereof. lvithin lìincty
(90) dqys aâer the en¿l ofeach such fiscal period or (ifapplicable) broken portion ihereof
tho Londlord slrall pay Io the Tenùnt the amount by rvhÍch any amor.r¡lt found paynble as
albresaid is less tl¡an the BggrËgaro of such mooihly pajÌneni¡ and thE Tenanr shall pay lo
¡he Landlord the amou¡t by u4rich any anount found payabie as sforesaid is mo¡c than
tlr'e aggregûte of such mon(hlypa)'rriçnlc; but if the Laudlord and lhe Teuant fail to agree
BFon fllë'prÇpÈr an'¡ount of the adjustmenl, ruy dispute shail be setrled by arbitration
pursualrt to Article 32 ofthis Lesse.

ARTICLE 2O

EXTENSTON OF LEASE

Section l, Thê Tenant shall have the option, to be üxercìsed æ herEinafter
provided, to extend the initisl tenu ofthis Lease for lour çl¡ consecutive periods offwe
(5) years each. Ë'ach extended term shall bc for the fixed ¿nnual relt provided for in
Clause ? horeof and otherwise upon the same temrs! covenants and conditions as in this
Lease provided, excËpt that, unless othenvise agreed behveen. the parties hereto, there
shall be no co\renaüÎ fo¡ further extension afrer the last ofsuch exte¡rdcd terrns.

The Ten¿¡rt shall exerciso each righr to extencl rhe term of ttris Lçase by giving
norice to the Landlord, nor more than tr¡.elve (12) monrhs âltd not later thzur six (6J
moilhs prìor tu rhe expiry of the lnirial ternr in respecl of thç first oprion; afld nût more
than nvelve (12) months and ¡ror lârer rlran six (6) nronths prior to tlre expiry of any then
extended temr in respect of ùe rEn:aining options, that it rvishes to exercise such right of
exlensiott Unless ihê Tcnaut gives such notice ¡s aforesaid, the Tenn sltall expire at thc
etrd of the initial term or the then sxtended tonn; as the case.may be, and therç shall bc no
further or other right of ttreTenånt tb:6xercise âny right lo extend.

sectlon 2' Notw¡thstandin-e tlìe aforesaid, the Landlord shall have the righÇ by
notice to ilre Tenanq to require ths Tenêr¡t to exersise the first option to extend the (crm

9f t!]s Leqe for o period of fir,e years following the initial tenn, provided that thc
l¿udlord shall give such noticç by no later thm 6 nronrhs prior to the cnd ofthe initial
ttnn, The Tenant shall, by notice to thc r¡ndlord 1o be glven rvithin l0 days following
tire Conrmencomçnt DatÈ, temind the Landlord of its right to rcquire the first extensio¡r
poriod to be exercised; ifthe t.¡ndlord has not already done so.

áNTICLE 21
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HOLDING OI.IER

In the evcnt the Tenant shall hold over in possession ofthe demïsed premises after
thc expiry Þl'lhs Temt, such holding over shall not bs deemed to extËnd the Term or
renevr the Lease but the tmancy thereafte.r sl¡all continue upou the coveuants aud
conditions herei¡r set forth and st double tlre rent in elfect during the last month of the
Term, until tçnninatcd by eithcr pilTy by notice dÈsignating the date of temination and
girten to the other pâ¡'ty êt lçâBt sixty (60) days before said datc of termiuation.

ÁRTICLE 22

EXPILOFRI¡ITrON

Borh the Landlord ând Teüånl agreë to cooperate with eãch othcr in respect ofany
exproprialíon ofall or auy part ofthe de¡¡ised premises or any ot¡er part ofthe Shopping
Contrs so that each may receive the nraxinrum arvm.d to which eaph is respectively
entitled by law. lf at any time durhrg rhe Tem so much of ihe shoppíng cenhe is
acquircd or expropríated by *ny lau,ñrl expropriâting authority, or if acccss to thç
dcmisod premises is so allered by any suclr acquisition or expropriation or if so nuch of
the demised preruises is acquired or expropriated, that the oporation of the Tena¡rt's
business ftorn the demised premises is materiirlly affected, the Tensnt uray by.notice to
the Landlord terminatc this Lease; and should, the Tenanr not tcnninatë the ñxed annusl
rent shall, fron¡ thc date of acquisition or exproprlatiod, be reduced proportional to the
reduction, if an¡ in rhe oLA of the demised prernisos. whether this Leæe is ¡erminated
or not, the Tenant shall have no clairn agains! the Londlord &s a result ofor arising ort of
any expropriation Of all Or finy part of the Shopping Ce:rhe, except as expressly ptovided
aforesaid.

,1RTTCI,E,23

QUIET P O SSES S ICIN ; S A B ORD INATTON

scctlon l. subjecr to the Exisring Lease, the Lsnd,lord covenants, rvarants und
reprosents rhat ir has full ri$rt and porver to cxccute this Lease and to perfonu tbe
cöven¡¡nts fhereofon its part to be perfonned an<i to grant tlle estatc demìscd hersin, an<I
covenants that the Tenant o¡t payiug the rcnt hcrci¡r rcserved and pe,rforming the
çovenûnts and agreenrents hereofon i(s part to bo porformed, shall peaceably and quietly
have' hold and enjoy the demised prernises and all rights, easemgnts, rppunenances and
privileges belonging or in any rvay pertaining thereto during the Tnm. The La:rdlord
furthcr covenailts, lvanants a¡ld represeuts that il is seized of an indefeasible estate in fee
sinrple in the demised prenrises liee and clear of any licns or encumbra¡ces (other than
the Existing Lease and any rights granted to third parties by üre ten¿nt tlrereunder) w¡ich
derogate frorn dre riglrts granted to the Tenant pursuânt to this Lea.se.

Section 2. Except for those exclusive rights, if an¡ set out in Schedulc ,,C2", thc
Landlord agrees uot to enter inlo, aud that ithas not.ente.redinto, auylease oroJher
occupancy agreetïont with any orher tenant or oc€upânt of the shopping cantre rvbereby
tJrat party ìs given exclusive riglrts of uss or any other privileges unless ¡he. domissã
prenriscs (including, for greator certainty, the Terrant outdoor selling Area) are
specifically exempred Êom the applicatÍon oftlrose exclusive rights nnd príviieges,

sec¿lon 3' ]'he Landlord sh¿ll; on or l¡ofo¡r rhe comrnencemenf Date, furnish the
Tenant rvith a properly execured ltritten agreemen¡ rvitlr the Tenarrt, in {orm satisfactory
to the Tenent (actirrÌg reasonably), rvherein the hqlder of any prior mortgagr or any
¡nortgagelo rvhich rhe Tenant is required to subordinare against thc der¡ised premises or
the l*nds consents to this Lease, agrees to bsbound bytlrc tcmu a¡rd condiùous ofthis
Lease sr¡d agrees, for itself and. its succossors and assigns, to do no sü or thing which
shall disturb the lenantrs possession of tho dcmised premises foranyreason otñer than
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one which lvr)uld eutitle the Lan.dlord to terminate this Lease in accordance rvith the
pror.isions hereof.

Sectlon 4. [f lequired by the Landlord so to do, the Tenant slrall attom and
subordinate this Loaso, in form satisfactoq, to th€ Tenant, the recipíørt thereof afld the
Landlord (all acting rëason¿¡bly), to sny morfgages; including any deed of trust ard
mortgâge and, all indentures supplementfil lhereto, rvhich ¡ow or hcrcaÍlcr durí¡g the
Tenn affec¡ or relâte to îhis Leasr, tlre denrised prenrites and to alt moditications o¡
renewals {rercoi provided, hol,èver, that the Larldlord contempor¿neously obtains in
favour of the Tcna¡It a rvritten agreement as contenlplated in Section 3 of tlris Articte 23
executed by tbe prrty in those fatour such attonuneni and subordination ls beùrg
effected" The'Tenant agtrëes to exeeure Þrómptly, firm tirue to timo any assuranôë Nhich
tho Landlord ruay requÌrelo sonfimr this subordinatíon.

section 5. whenever requosted from timç to tirne by the Landlord or the Tanant
for a third part¡,, such as any actual or proposed purchaser, rnortgûgeg ôr.encurubrancer of
th': shoppi¡rg centre, the Tenant or the Landlord" as the iåso may bo" shall, promptly
executÊ and deliver, to the third party requ.iring tþc saÙrc, a certificato or
acknou'ledgen:ent as to the sr¡tus and validity of tbis Le¡ss and the stare of the rental
accounl herein, and such othe[ infonnation as ¡nay reãsonably be required"

AT¿TICLE 24

NOTICES

All notices to lhe Tenânl and all requests to thc Tcnant for consÈnt or approval
sh¿ll be ìn rvl¡¡¡ng and shall bç <lelivc¡ed çr shall be sent by telecopier (#416-Sói:6S?0)
or (except durìng periods of knoiur postal disruption) registcrcd mail addresse.d to tjrs
Teuant at 401 Bay su'eet, suire 600, Toronto, onÌririo tvf¡H ?y4, province of onrario,
Altention: senior vice-President of Real Estate and Ðevelopmentr or to such other
personì add¡ess or felecopier number as the TenanÏ shall fronr time to time designate by
not¡ce to the Landlord

Alt norices to ths. La¡rrtlortt ¡nd ¿ll rcquests to the Landlord for co¡rsent or
approval shall be in rwiting and shall bc delive¡ed or shall bo sent by telecopi€r (#403-
266.-7463) or (cxcept during periods of known posnr disruption) regisìercrl rnail
addressed ro ihe person lo ç.honr rent is påyable at the ¿ddress to wtrich palnents ofrerrt
tuay be scnt, or to such other perscn, address anil telecopier numter æ ttirl i-anct¡oø st¡a¡
from ti:ne to üme designate by notice to rhe Tenant, u¡láss rhe Tenant shall be in doubt 0s
to rvhorr palments should be madg in whioh aase lhe said noticcs may be addressed and
sent to the pêrEon fo whonr rent was last paid at the address rvhere luch payrnent nas
directed.

A.1l noiices of default to have etïect shall state the nature of ttrc dcfault, Notices
aud requesrs sent by registerod mail shall (except during periods of kno.rvn postal
disruption) be de.omed to have been received orr the fifllidþ following tho ¡nailing
thc¡eof, and notices and requests sent by telecopier shall be deerned to haveleen r€cêivod
r¡n the dato of sending provided that the sencler lras roceived n rvritten confirmation from
the other party, or lras some otlrer verification, that it has beon receÍr,çd,

ÅRTTCLE 25

fuTTVER

ln thE event either the L¿ndlord or the Tcna$t sball fbr tlie beneñt ofthc orher
lvaive any ofthe covenalrts, Sgreenrents or obligations herein contai¡red to be observed,
performed or disclwged, such rvaiver shall nqt be construod as a waìver of any
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succËeditlg breach thereof or of any other covenants, agreemerlts or obligatìons contained
in this Lease; further¡note, no, dêlay or omissÍpn ou the part ofthe,Landlor{ or lhe Ten¿rnt
to exercise a rJghr ocquired úrough default of tho other to observe,.pcrfonn or clischarge
any ofthe cor,enants; agrcemcuts or obligatious lierein conuined shall bo consitued æ a
rvaiver ofor shall iurpaii said right.

Á]ITICLE 26

ONLY AGREEI,TENT

It is tnrderstood and agr.eed by an<l betrveen the partie* hereto that this Lease is the
only agreement betrveen the said parties respecting the dcmise to the Tenant of the
clemisecl ¡rrenrises. and that save and excepl for the Existing Lease there ¿re no other
agrcerìrents bet$,een the parties rvith respect thereto' otheÌ tlian the Existing Lense. Any
âmendrrreur ro this Lease nrusT bê done by wrítten agrêÊ¡Itenr signecl by both narties.

Nothing hereil contained shall be deemed to coüstitute a partnership benvsen the
parties hereto.

ÁRTTCI:E 27

TNTERESTR.,{TE

SectÍon 1. It is understood that, unless specífically provided for otbenvise in this
Lease, tlre inlerest rate (the "Interest Rate'r) to be used by tlre pårties hereto for payments
under this Lease rvhich are in anears shall be lhe rate of fcur percent (4%) over ihc prime
rate from tine tg timÈ.

T¡ORCE M.*JEUEE

sectìon 2. In the event that e¡tl¡er pårty shall be delayed, hindered in or prevented
fiom the perfomrance of any act, covenant or obligation hereurder b]'reasorr of strifes,
inabïlity to procure materiali, failure of porver, reshictive govcmmental lnrvs, 6¡¿¡¡on.u,
or regLrlations, riots, in.surrectiou. rvar" fortuitous event, or any othef reason rvhethel ofa
lilce nslur€ or not, beyond the reæo¡lrbie control of such pafli ("Force Majeure',) (but in
âny event not including ariy inability to petlorm because of auy ìack of t'ondÁ o,,ry
financial corrditlon), rlren perfonrance of such âct, co\,Ènanr or obligarion shall be
e:rcused for ttre period of delay so causr¡d and the periocl for the perfomraice of such, act,
covenant or obligatìou shall b0 extended by a per.iod equivaleyrt to the period of such
de lay. Ëach parry shall promptly notífy the other of the oòcunence of any'Force Majeure
which rniglrt pre\.ert or delay tlre doing or peffomlance of acts or thiùgs required to be
done or performed by it, upon bccoming aware of such ForcE MajeuË, anå shall also
advise dre oùer of th.e anticipalcd dtuation and consequences ofsucliForce lvtajeure.

OßTSS LE.LSEABLEANE,-

section 3- "GLA" as applied to any interior rentable promises comprising the
Shoppíng Centre (inctruding the åèmised premioes¡ other than the gas.bar prcmises leæed
to Donro Gasoline corporotioa Ltd; as of and from the Store Arailauitity Date (as defiued
in the Five-Party Agreemçnt), Drearui the aggregüte floor arca ttrereor on ìach lcvcl
expressed in square feet, calculated by measurírtg Êonr the exterior faco qf all exterior
walls, the ex¡erio¡: faee of all iilc.rior nalls separating rentablç premiscs Êom imerior
corfir¡on arçes and othr¡ âreâs not infetrded to be leæEd, and thc ccllúe Iine of walls
sepûrsting arry ren_rable prernises from ad¡bíning rcüiabls prcmisæ and irrcJuding any
reçessËdporiionofanystorefronu butexcludingfl¡carea.theüezzanhes,Ífany,inthe
prenrises leased as of ¡nd from rhe s(orc Lvaila6íliry nare (as defined in'the Fiiæ-party
Agreement) to Sobeys Capital Incorporatcd and Car¡atli¡¡r Tire Real Estate Linrited and of
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arìy other mezzanines to tlle e$eDt that they do not exceed te0 percent (10%) of thç
rentable premíses in n'hich such nrezznuincs arc sÍtuafed, and exciuding all mechanical
penthoÌses, For greater certâ¡nry, no part of the Te¡unt outdoor sellírrg Area (which is
parl of thc demised prcnrises) sball l¡e iuch¡ded in the calculation of GLÃ of the denrìsed
prernises,

sectloo 4. The cLA of the demised premises and any other premises in the
Shopping Centre in respËct to rvhich it is material under the provisions äf this Le¿se ro
detemrine the same, shall, unless aoccpted and. agr€ed by both ths La¡rdlord and reuant in
'"vriting, be determirred at thc insrance of either pa¡'ty 1jy a sulïeyor gppointed by the
L¡ur'llord ard the Tenant acting ¡'oinrly Èr the purpose, or if tbey cannot àgree upon such
aÞÞointnienl appointed upon thç applicatÍou of eitherpartyby a judgehavingjurisdictiou
of tl¡s mattor in the province where rhe shopping centre is situaiø.- An¡l GiÃ so agreed
or detemriued shall be binding upon the parlics but subject to redetennination in the
mannur hereÌn provided if there shall be auy expansion; alràratìbr.,* reconstruction or other
change affecting fhe sanre,

29

ARTTCLE 28

M ER C II,4 NTS' A8S O CTA TT ON

The Tenunt sh¿ll ha'c uo oblþtion to bçcome a member of any merchants,
association for the Shoppìng Cenlre, or to so¡fribute to sush an association except rvhÌle
it is a mcnrber thçrcof, The Teuant will not bo bound in ony way 0r månner whalsoover
by tlre rules and rcgulations governing suclt aseociation oxcepl rvhílc it is a rneurbsr
thcrcof,, The Tenurr shall also have no obligation to make anycontribution to any firnd
*ùich has been set up byllre Laudlord to promote the shopping centrc and its tenants.

ARTTCLß 29'

TÊNÅNT OATDOOß SELLING ÅRE.I

The portion of the denised premises hatchEd in GRIËN on the Flan (the "Tenant
outdoor salling Area") (rvhich renant outdoor selling Are4 for greeter ceùrinty, shnll
¡rot exceed 3,000 sq; ft,). when being usad by the Tenant, shall onl! be used for the retail
sale of any t)?e or fypes of ¡nerchandise and sorvices nonnàlly solã hr deparutrent stores
or ou(door selling areas nssoci¿Ied rvith deparhnent siores and which may'include plants,
shrubs, gardening supplics and outdoor living, sports and recrearioual mêrchandise. The
Tenarrt nray enclôse the Tenurr outcloor sellÍng Area by fence or other barrier aud may
erect ån atvning ten! or other shelter over all or any part of such arca.

ÁRTTCLE 30

OPERÁTTO N O F TTTE STTOPT'ING CENTRE

sectlon l. The Landlord sl¡all have the right to contol and operate the shoppiug
centreì subject, horvever, to rhe provisions ofthis Lease, The La¡dlo¡d shall operate rhe
Sltopping Cenue in t mo¡lnet and during those hours of business rvhich are riasonable
anú co¡sistent s'ith the requirenrents of a first.class shopping centre simíla¡ in size to the
shopping centro, and the Tçnant slrall, whilo it is operating ooutply witt such. hours of
business, provided that the Tenant shall be entitled, iir lieu jr coo'ptying *ith ;ai, t ou6
of business, to obse¡ve $uch hours of busiuess as rtay be u"tuaûsLeígeneratÇ ror its
orher comparablc storos, particulorly those (if any) in the City of Çalgary,

section 2. Provided sufficÍent pa*ing to meet nurnícipat requirements and the
provisions of Sestio¡r I of A¡icle 19 is maintained at the Shop$ing Cånr., tf," f"od¡oiã
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shall bç cntitled l,o ftrrther develop ùe Shopping Ceutre ín thr event the Domo gas bar is
remol¡sd ûom the Shopping Centro, by adding a CRU of an appropdate sizç belu'een thc
demísed premises and thü current location of drc ParJSource stoft, the exact sizo,
localion, configuration and design ofrvhich sbail be agreed upon by the Landlord atd the
CRU tenant. The CRU shall not be u phermacy ¡ud ehall har'e no drive-lhrough facility,
but otherwise this Lease sholl not restict thÈ use that Í¡åy bë. tuade of suclr CRU, The
Landlord agrees to use reâsonable e.fforts to linrit the dísruption the constructionof the
CRU causes ro traffic florv on thc Shopping Cent¡e,. Tlæ partics agrce tbât a CRU as

showr on the Altemate Site Ptâri attacl¡cd hcreto as Schedule'?1" (or a snral.ler CRU)
rvithin the a¡'ea indicated on the said Schedule "Al" shall be pennítted.

,IRTICLE 3T.

PRTORITY OF LEÁSE

Soction l. Tbe Teuant shall bo entitled to registor a memorial or ootice of this
Lease, a cavesl ín respect this Leæe, or a short form of this Lease (in each câsÊ. not
containing any änancial intbrmarion conceming tlris Lcase), on title to the demised
pranises in priority to all h¡rpothecsr rüortgages, charges or other, financial encumbrances
that arc not registered agsinst the denrisecl premises or,shopping Centr€ as at the datc of
tlris Lease and the Landlord shall co.operate rviti¡ the Tenail in effecting suoh
regislration.

Sectlon 2. During ttre Tem, the Landlord shall not grflnt ¡n favour of otherr
any riglrs (rhe "Thlrd Party Rights'] r','hich derogatE ûonr, or rnay derogate ûom, any
rlghts of the Tenant pursuant tü this Le¿se unless tlre Third Farty Rights have by rwitten
agreement been postponed ta this Lease,

Ssction 3, Prior to the Cqmnencement Dale, fhe Tenant will discharge all legal
eucunbra¡cés which havs been rcgistered against titlo of the Shopping Centre during the
temr o[ rhe Existing Lease, except for (i) any caveat protectïng the interest ofsobcyt or
the Sublenants; and (ii) any legal encumbrances in r€spËct of which registrulion the
Tenant lras no cofltrol, provided that such legal encumbrances do not nraterially affect thE
L¡ndlord's interest in the Shoppi:rg Ceutre or tlre uses to rvhich it is put and pr.ovided that
the Tenant sl¡all nevertheless co'operala rvíth ths Landlord to seek discharge tho¡eof ifthe
La¡rdlord so requests

Follorving thç Conrmencenrellt Date, tlre Tenant rvill use rcasonable commc¡cial
effons to discharge ¿rll caveas regísrered agaiusr the ritle of {lre shoppíng centre
pertaining to the Existing Lease or any of the Existing Sublesses (as delined in the
recitals herein),

ÁRTTCLE 32

rlREITRjllION

In the case of any dispirte betwcen the Landlord ancl the Tenant as to eny måtter
conlained in rhis Loase other tha¡r any matter relating to Article 15, either party hercto
shall be entitled to give to the other party notice ofsuch dispute and tternand arbitratiou
thereof arrd, after giving notice and dernand, €ach party shall at once appoi¡rt an arbitrÊlor
and such appoinlees shall joi*ly appoint a tûird. The decision of auy t$'o ofthe tl¡ree
ârbitrâtors so appoínted shall bs final and binding opon the parties hereto rvho çove¡ant
one with the other rhat thoir diEpules shaü bç so dècided byarbitratiou alone rrd not by
recoutse to any Court by action at law, lf within a ¡easonû.ble ti:ne the hvo arbitrato¡s
appointed by rho panies he¡eto do not agtee upon a rhird, or if tb.e party who has boen
notilìod ofû disputË fails to appoiut ao arbiuator, then a thÌrd arl¡ihator oi an arbirraror ro
represent the parry in dcfault may, upotr pctition ofthÊ party not in default, be appoÍnted
by n Judge in ths Province of AII¡crta having jurisdicticn of the mätter. The cost of
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IðN;!¡V/'S .E"T/.î TI N G L E Á S E

In conjuuction rvith the cons¡ïction of tlre Food Store tlre Laudlo¡d fittends to
errtr¡r into a nerv lease lvith sobeys, s,ith that ¡rew lease to hate a conunoncernent date
tt'hiclt^is based on tlre day that the Food Store is firsr openeä ro the public lor business
(the "Sobeys Commencement Date"). [n order to facilitaie the Landloid enteri¡g into this
new loase nith sobeys, the sobeys sublcase shall be rerminated on the day pùor to the
sobeys Conunenceruent Date, arrd the Existiug Lease shall be amended u. of th. day prior
the.Sobeys commenco¡nenf DatÈ so as to excluds from ths Existing Lease ttre soueyj laa
(it being understood that on rhs day prior to the sobeys comnencãment Datc the $obeys
Pnd shall be suirendered to the L¡ndlonj). The Landlord and renant agr€e,to ex".uit
such agreement as is reasonably necessary in order to give effect to such paniol sunender
ofthe Existing l-ease.

Horver'€r, thç Te.uant sh¡ll renraÌn rosponsible during tho construction and
Fixturing Period for tlre çarc and maintenance of the Lends, excluding the sobeys pad,
and for a1v and all utility cost, opÊrariug cost and u.res due or acãruing during the
constructiou and Ftxturing Period.in respeot of the Lzurds, excluding the sob€:ys pad.

On the day prior to tlte Comrnencemont Date, lhe Existing Lease slrall terminate.

ÅRTICLE 3'I

LTIND LONÐ'S SH O RTFALLS

It is urrde.r'stood that the. Landtord will be enteriug Íuto a lerv le ase rvith Cenarjia¡
Tire Real Estate Limited and il ne¡v ìease with Douro éasolino Corporadon Limited on
substantially the saile Jinancial tenns and conditions arut for the balance of the t€rm,
including its existing rights ol renewål and extension qontaiued i¡ the pansourco
sublease and rhe Donro subleqse (as delined in the Five,party Agrectnefi), respectively.
(Such new leases logether witlr tlre proposerl lease for the Foód ftorc *, ílereín rerened
10 as the "Iroposecl Lease" and "Froposed LËasÈs" respectively.) The Tena¡rt slrall be
resp-onsible for rei¡rbursing the Landlord for the shortfall in Reeí Property Tares lvhich
the Lalrdlord rvill incur uudø the uerv lease rvith Canadian. Tìre Real Esìare Lirnired to the
same cxtent as rvould havo been íncurrcd had the Partsource Sublease continuetl until
Novernber 3û, 2018, and for the sho¡lfall wlúch the Landlord will incur uuder the new
lease rvíth Domo i¡ respect of öoûlmoll a¡ea maintenance costs to t¡e sânìc cr.lent as
s'ould have been íncuned had the Domo sublease continued untit November ?9, zotg,
The Ténant shall reir¡burse tlre Landtord for such shortfalls rvìthln fifteen (15) daye of
being iotoiced by the Landlord for the anrount of suclt shortfalls, witl sucil invoice to
i¡rclude suflicic¡rr det€.i16 fronr which thr Tenaût mry verif, those shortfalls, and the
Lzurdlord shall havc tl¡e sarne.rights for recovery ofsuch shortF¿l]s as for reni payable
urder this Loose. The Ten¡¡rt shall have thc ríght, on roasonable notice to the Landlord, to
rer.ierv the La¡rdlord's bookg and records ¡.elativo ro such shortfalls.

3t

arbitration shall. be apporlioned between the pnrties hereto as lhe arbifralors may decide,

ANTTCLE 33

,{RTTCLE J5

CONDI7:/ONS

Thia Lease, and rhç oblÍgatio*s of rbe Lsndl.ord and the.Tenant thercunder, are
subject to rhe conditions sçt out in the Fivc-parfy Agreement being satisfied in
aocordance rvith the ternrs of the Five-party Agreemenl.

JIRTTCLE 36
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32

INîERPR.ETÅflON

It is urdsrstood and agrecd by and l¡etrvcel the parties hercto th¿t ¿ll of the
provísions herein contahed shsll be constn¡trd ss tovenaltÈ, agreenrenfs and obligations
as thouglt the *,ords imporling snid covenants, ûgreemerìls ancl obligations rvere used i¡
each separale paragrapl hereof. If any provision of tlris Lcase is illegal, iivalid or
unanforceable, such provision slrall be cousideretl as sepffete and severable Ilom tlre
remaining provìsious, lvhich rernailring provisions shall rEmaiû. in force and bìndÍng æ
tltough the said provision lìsd nË\,er been included.

It is fir¡hcr agreed betrveen the parfies hereio rhat. rhe Schedules artached and
signed for idç¡ltifÌcation by ttre parties shall form pær of this Leæe, Thís Lease íncludes
SchEdules A, Ä1, B, Cl and C2, and an indcx.

l¡ is further. agreed between the pafl:ies hercto that this present Lease shall rrot
constitutÊ a cornpleted. transaction, norrvirhstauding its execr.rtion on behalf of the
L¿ndlorci, untíl such time as it shall also have been Êxocuted on behalfofthe Tenant.

Ïre headings used in this Leæe snd tlìc index are inf€ûdÊd for conveuience of
referenoe only and shall npt be consrrucd as havitg â¡r), legal effcct. Any roferences iu
this Lease to Atticles, Sçctions, Subsectio¡ts or Clauses shatl l¡e a ¡cference to ihe
,A¡riclcs, Secrions,. Subsections and Clauses qfrhis Lease.

This Lease shall be iËterpretcd nccording to the lan,s of the Province of Alberta
ancl the iarvs ofC¿nada applicable hereto.

succ¿s.soRs

Tris Leæc and all of ths terms, conditious, co\¿Ënânts and prçvisÍons herein shall
enure to the benefit of and be binding upon the parties hereto and their respecriva
successors gnd permitted ¿ìssigns,

IN IVITNESS IYHERËÖË'ihe parties hqreto have hersunto respecti\¡ely câusðd
their cor?oråte names to bc rvritten, and attested by their duþ autlrorized oflicers.

SI.}N LTFE .A.SSUR.dNCE COI\,IPANY OF
CAI$ADA

Per:

,'rliÌp v. Vlce Prô8ldenl, Reãl Estâtë

Warren
DlrBëtor

hNe llle

ZELLERS INC.

Pg¡:

Per:
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SCITADUf,E ''B[

Descrlptlou of Lands

E!9CK TITVO (2) ON PLAN FOREST L4EWN, CALGARY 603zJK
CONTATNING TEN ÂND T1VENTY ETGÈT TIUNDREDTI.TS (IO.2S) Á,CRES
ivTORE ORLESS
ALSO Ð(CËPTING THEREOUT:
PLAN NTJMBETT I{BCTARES (ÂCRES)RO.{D 8711275 0,002 -(0.004)'

EXCEPTING T¡TE.REOTM ÀLL MNES AND MINER,A,LS
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SCI.ÍEDULE dcz'

Exclusive Rlghts of Other Tennnts

@rc¡
No pörtion of the Shopplrrg Ceíüe, othêr than rhe Sobel's pre.mises, shall be utilized. for
th¿ sale of grocelies, rneat, fish, prcdnce, liaked goods or delícatessen ítenrs for off
premises 

_consunption, or for the operafio¡l of a phannacy, excepl as specifically
¿urhorized lret'eunder, and tiris co\.eüati shnll be deemed to be a coyenant nrnni¡g witír
the La¡ids (other than the L€asûd Fremises) ro and in favour ofand for the beûefÏt offhê
Leased Prenrises, Tlre Landlord covenants to honour, abíde by and e¡force this covengnt
lor the beuef¡t of the Tenant and the Leased prefirises, Autho¡'ized exception to thc
loregoing restric¡ive cor¿ena¡r¡ shall bc the operation in tlre premises curren.tly occu¡lied by
Zetler9 Inc. and the expansion premises to be built thereto by zelìers lnc, (rvhether or not
such eurrcnt or expansÍou prenrises are tlren occupied by Zellers hc,) of a phannacy
u1el9" sale in saîd premises of food products, so lorrg as such pharmacy an¡¡or ttrL
sale of fopd proclucts is not the primary use of thu said prcmises,

PartS.qutcer

Ths Landlod covçnants nld agrees that the Laudlord.will not lease or permit any pæt of
the Develolrneft (other ihan the Leased prernises) to be used for the prirnary or principal
purposð ofthe sale ofautornotive penrs and supplÍes, provided lhåt ¡hisrestriction slialt
not apply to the busi¡¡ess being opcrat*d as of ths commancement Dr1ô by Jeorh
Entoçrisos I¡c. undor rhe nama'T{AMrs Auto Repair" or,Ttåu's certified Auto seryicc
Tmnsmission and Tire Cen[e."

Domq:

The Lessee shall havç and thç Less-or hereby $"¡rts to the Lessec, tl¡e exclusivo right, in
all areas and parts of the Shopping centre to sell gasoline or any other rype of vehicle fucl
fo¡ use in motor vehicles during the term of thii lease and uoy rene*älu or sxtensiotìs
hereof, and the Lcssor shall ¡rot permit any other person, firm or corporation to sell
gasolirte or any other type of vehicle fi¡el for nsa ln motor r.eldcles in ttre stroppirrg
Centre.


